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IX) THE ELECTORS

witéttiï*- *- ■ ,
areav^ tftàt ^hélfl 

ëf8j*e y#ft ‘ at the late 
;i8ttitittRTti4a>iot ac- 

tdj''n'Oflître; ' tnthongli I had 
bé6ti|n Wl^'Présracrlt of the 
Executive Council: My reasons 

siWTremJWjjj' ttlat Office 1 stated 
te^â'flrWiîrai^Mî. i then 

‘totphtlrtefl toyoti, t! àt àlthougli 
«"iipcesshty to hat e a Chair-

Sdr Président, the duties 
£#&H6ftrtVfog' imont^e Pre
sident tvere Hof such as to Wnr- 

iwhfitke eoiralry in paying d^ht 
-hmidkcé'rpu^mér h year for ilk 
aefVfcé»; -;8inec that time, how
ever, the office of President of the 
Council has been materially al-J 
teftia atid'other important duties, 
tlll,0now neglected, have been 
attached to it—so that it is now
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IN ADVA S CE. 1 ‘tub greatest POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE

GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER-
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poetry. instead pf Dr. Duval should be the cause of
I it, this case wc-.dd be tlie reception, and 1

WAKING.

I hsfêdant at length with dreaming— 
Heucelurih oh 1*1» soul of odd#,

Tliptt muet laite up a word eod gauntlet, 
Waging Warfare tooet divine.

Life ie struggle, combat, victory i 
WheVfclofh have i slumbered on,

With my forces ell ç bios re balled,
Wtlh toy weapons ill undrawn ?

ia reality no longer a sinecure ; 0 kow œiay , floljo„ werd| 
.tuta Itcuce v>y principle objection j h..i the »rBci. of me kept, 
to it is entirely removed. ,In-| IM idnee meteid o/ dutibted, 
«leedr-it-umy be presumed that1 1 wtTr* ° w°p
tl.e duties tUlptted to the Prcsi- ] ^"‘co
dent of the Council, m future, 
art? equal in number, and almost 
■equal in iinpurtancc to tiie duties 
performed by any other member 
of the Cabinet.

So early as the year 1841, I 
urged in strong terms, upon the 
attention of the then Govern-

bavo tried the trusted weapons 
Rusting first witbm my breast.

I have wakened to my doty—•
To acknowledge strong and deep 

That 1 reckon not of aforetime,
In iny long, inglorious sleep !

For to live is something useful,
And I knew it not before,

And I dreamed not how etupenduoue
mpqt, the justice and utility of | Was lho aecret that I bore- 
establishing a Department ofi The grevt (Jeep ray.torioui Mcret 
Agriculture, feeling then as I do j JKtfb iZ&'Xg"'
DOW, that II any ond interest or Weokcced not by fcar or doubt, 
department was entitled to the | tM. lublk KH, „
COU5sideratlO!l and XJgliUinCC Olj Newly stirred in every tom,
Leai.diULure, that t)nc should be ;1 c»" anGine—
dtr Agricultural. This is Cana- p:ti‘ar° Lt,rt“M 10 F“a- 
da’s great interest—the fomtda- ! 'Tit 10 e«*« *"<l r«t »o awful-» 
tioucf all our hopes ol wealth
<u:d prosperity; and notwitli- j VViiwe before lc/oucbed a alar*.
standing the comparait!c iitciii- -xi* ■» pionu-i» io ba can.cion.
fereuee with widen it has hither- ui a,mam, puw*r wm.m,
to lx1,’ll rctrardhfl it is 1 !: P Sr■ ■ liéer lil.II the r.iijino forceW uccn regarut.l. It IS tlie one Of • chirred .od enr.iiiled rie 1
Wnich must furmslt the “ men

nmn#»v'”. tlmt ...jii ! Nwr in ihpee old romcncesivou.en a..U Uh)a<-,, LU.lt Wtu, Fein bait ttre»«<i.» of life 
ultimately raise us in the sealgf Tin t feel wia» » «timo*
yf U^jdOBS. , Standing 10 this Ditto of etrJo.

. The, Govern meut has nowoil aide* j»v<-efxuii«oc#, 
eetaVlislicd a DëïWtmcHt—efj-ij1 ’V'** ”//*lei—
^RriCUlUiie tiiC IDiUlUgt'tUCnt <*i j That had well cigit come loo late.
wiiiclt, toticther wiili several ... , , , ....... ,. y , . | let, 1MV B/Hil, look net behind thee 1
euier diitivs connected wilu emi- : TboU hast work to do a im ! 
^ration, and tlic ytafi»tics of tlic 1 Lel lho ^ril*e <ul1 of lbo Pre^m, 
rruyinoe] are entrusted to the vrmei.ch the crumbho, Pk»t 
Limit man of Ctmimiflces or Fre- • Bujjdlhy great acre high end higher, 
eiiient of the GmncU. And Ills 
Exoolienc.y having boon pleased,
SO offer Die this oliice in its alter
ed and improvetl character, I loll 
it Iny duty and esteemed it an | 
honor to aid in tliu deli liera lions 
of an Administration in which I ; 
had full confidence—which 1 laid 
awsipted to fhniiv and of which I 
exacted to have Lrceu^ from the’ 

a member.
And although I still feci that 

» gentleman of Superior literary 
attain intuits would more proper
ly discharge the duties of Chair- 
mau iif Coumiittcee, yet as His 
Kscellvnc} and his Advisers 
have been plo:"sed to consider me 
eompe 
How 
mxvj 
slfirm
atateirmth of the epj)o«ation and

I believe you lawyers say that, ‘ the recep
tion proves the rule.”

P Really you tlo not stint yourselfm prats- 
| mg your own sex.”

A Now don’t be unfair. Hear me out 
| before you condemn me.”

“ Well.”

« I say that a long separation betwixt 
persons engaged to each other is apt to re
sult in breaking off the match, because the 
gentleman becomes either indifferent or un
faithful. I am afraid you have not noticed 
facts, or you wonld not condemn my opini
on so quickly. I can now look around the 
circle of my acquaintance and call to mind 
at least a dozen instances, in which the pro
tracted engagements, combined with a !on" 
separation betwixt the parties, Lave ended 
unfortunately. I see by your looks that 
you also, although younger than I am, can 
recollect instances of a like earaefter. 1 
confers I am not surprised at this result, 
although I deplore it. In the cases to which 
I have alluded, the parties have usually 
been engaged while quite young, perhaps 
before they were capable of that study of 
each others character which ought always 
precede a contract of so high and solemn 
a character as this. When therefore, they j 
grow older, and learn to know human nature 
better, they cannot fail to see faults in those
they love to which they were at first blindJ -tales. Iiis letters to J’slher P.larlowe

Build them nn the chequered eod 
Where thy weeklies first lei: btefding, 

AoJ toy fi.bt prayer rose to Uud!

£ i t c r n t u r c.
XtiE LONG COVKTSIUPi

BY ELLES ASHTON.

thesei « Tli-r have been engaged 
; year-.”
I Sucb was the reply wh’rl, Charles Irvine 

made to his frivrd Mrs. Alton, as tie latter 
pointed ont to him a t oupie on the other 
side of the wav, and ashed him if he knew 
them. —

11 Yes,” said he, “ and I thought every 
body knew Horace Duval and Lather Mar-

not get

Oil I it is the old story—the gentlcHian
(hseontn-metl Irri ss, that mv ao is P00'" Mlt* tl“-' “ fanhiul. They met

reptaur.1 of it, in its pivsem 
fur in, will be a con-iderablc lav
ing to the country. It has been 
ailoewi by certain portions of 
the Press that I ant at liberty to 
aAs ptuial hold this otiku wiiliuit 
again appealing to my conrtitu- 
etits. But, Gentlemen, whatever

when both were very young, nod felliu low 
The genth n.un vias poly a sludcot,it is true 
bi t- bis heart was young and full of Lope, 
and be looked forward to a speedy realisa
tion of his divams of wealth. He pleaded 
his case so eloquently that Miss Marluwe 
pleaded herself to become bis bride when 
she was only seventeen, and be had fust 
entered his twenty-first year. Six years 
have since passed and they arc yet unmar-

tile laic may sav on the subject,
I luivc too much respect for pub- 7—
!,<• opinion and tin; principles of "=d; fo.-Duval „ , phys.v.nn, and yun know 
our Uonstitution. <0 evade lx,U. •»-d.0i,»li,t »lor ay««agi„,tioWr u 
t,v avatilim' mveflV of U kgnl lo oht.m n lachl,„ud. I be,r he
mtilihlc 1 shall, therefore, so ‘a’ '«"S'11 S'"™'?* » »N= afbeingahic 
wxm as a writ cat. issue, that is, lo ' “ “IVT clty’tn,m as 1‘arlbmieiU nnteLs re- cteter nmed tolry w, rvrleue in l0lnc
S? *r -i «* “■
Electors ol Huron, au opportune 
ty of expi'cssing, at «he Polls, 
your opii.ion of my conduct in 
thus -concurring in llic first at
tempt of any Canadian Govern
ment to recognize and elevate 
the agricultural interests by a 
distinct Governmental Depart
ment.
" I have the Hopor to bo,

Gentlemen,
; Your obed’t scrv’nt,

" 1 ’ Malcolm Ga.vibron.

f : .I "
Old Par»un M.,9f Torringtonf, wi», 

<ftiWrtieA: oilman. One l ure wliee till 
«onrfi^isuiE i™d melt uf tln.tn fmjy U,,. 
joyd ih^y^nJvM fur their iltvreuon pip, ijc 
l‘ifllldàcnij if vvc'I in tlieir ideus of pro- 
jâlêtr,-' ny ... .................
** M kaCiU* price nf'frvUtrt At .o.flbei 
lime, some itnngcn coming to church with 
him, tie congregation pint itioro iricntton 
Si 4 he el thee ifwy did i. hue. Lining ill 
••iwee. I.n,eir.<i4l.n l#ip. iwieen ud mi A 
Tnuil folk, in mv pew nre rr.y coulir.l froin 
n.; nvydfib ht dm si il»» iny mere.
’«■Ateeb nt#e«/.
^ ctm* ofe.broed h*e the
y.t* a»« el i ihiyl—tlvuluw » IP the heed
rftUteuMèW’i1- i . ° .

does ibis—eg dug exebaogee boeee wilbJ 
tooihgr.

411 iiope uot.”
44 Why 1”
♦* Because Ï fcar for the fidelity of tbe 

gentleman. Unless Mr. Duval is different 
; from most of his *ex,. his feelings will, »ay, 
/nast tiuffer a partial, if not total estrange
ment from Mi>s Marlowe, should bis nb- 
seuce be protracted for any great length 
of time.”

4‘ Tic, fie, my dear aunt, you slander our
sex." You v, ibaHath :f all

Ymnr^----------------;-------------------------------- L
46 Understand me before you blame. I 

do not eoudeam all of your sex, nor do 1 
say that a protracted separation in the pre
scut ease wiH certainly produce a disrup
tion ef lhe engagement. I only mean to 

V *?'*: s usa mi lavor ol 
Audi an unliappy tonnhutiou to this long 
courtship; and ia saying this 1 base my coa- 
cluuon ultogetbcr on tbe cboiaractcr nnd 
situation of your sex in cootiadistiaction to 
tbosc of giy own,”

Vjery clearly stated—you could not 
bave, doue it better bod you been Chilling- 
wortli, tbe priaçe of logicw% But do you 
uuau to aay tW tbe fault nill be Duval’s 
# C#su this «ogagcuwAtAMld bf bndwp! 
off through bis absence 1”

“ Certainly—al least if Mias Marlowe

This (Hci n^t always happen 1 grant, 
often tbe illusion of pasriun keeps us 

orai.t for years of tie defects ia the 
character of the beloved object; but the 
scales often do drop off, especially in the 
case of the gentleman, or whcû the partie*: 
cctnc to be separated for any length of time.

sat sn tbe case of the gentleman, because 
yonr sex unite mere intèlîf. ct wiBFydtsr lore 
than onr sex doffs: Whjruirtbe-pasMon-U 
all heart, with you the head is e.t least prime 
minister. You anelyze character more, 
you are apt to become hypercritical. When 
removed from the immediate influence of 
her you love, yocr effcctico iascm*ibly 
cools. It does this from the very nature 
fyour character, flhd from your Inuits of 

life. With a woman fidelity is every thing, 
putting aside coquetts—who arc not true 
woman—is there not more fickleness natur
ally in your sex than ip our cwn ? Hut apart 
from-this, 0«r differerit habits ot life make 

wide difference in the character of 
our love. You live ia the bustle and ex
citement of active existance—domestic hap
piness is the relaxation of your evening! 
hours—the bv-play of your life. Bet with 
us our home is c\ory thing, the centre 
around which all our feelings and thoughts 
revolve. Wc have but one engrossing pas
sion—love: you have a dozen which

benefit rather than a:, injury, but I fear in
general the reverse is the case.”

“ Well, I scarcely know what to say. 
Yoeu. certainly have argued your opinions in 
a clear and masterly style. But l’in afraid 
my vanity in my sex will not suffer me adopt 
your conclusions. But here we are at your 
door, and I find the the time has come for 
me to fulfil an engagement.”

“ Good bye then; but don’t forget, if wc 
'live to see the end of this betrothal, to come 
to lac and tell me then what you think of 
long courtships.”

Mrs. Alton was one of the most sensible 
women in the city. 1* he had a tinge of ro
mance in her disposition, but she never suf
fered this lo interfere with her plain, com
mon sense views of the duties and situations 
of life. A keen observer, the had accumu
lated a large store of fuels, from which to 
deduce her opinions. In no or.e did her 
nephew. Charles Irvine, place such reliance 
in points in which her sex's opinions were 
generally sought for. lie was staggered 
by her arguments on the present occasion, 
and as be thought on the subject he iuclin- 
ed more to her opinions. But yet he would ! 
uot wholly admit the force of the reason
ing.

Time passed on. Horace, or rather 
Doctor Duval, bad left the city, according 
to bis determination, and was now settled 
in a thriving town in one of the Western

undertamed the following announcement, 
the head of marriages:

On Sunday, the 23rd inst., by the Rev. 
James Atwood, Doctor Horace Duval, to 
Miss Mary Estelle, daughter of John 
Estelle, Esq., all of this place.

This fatal paragraph had driven the last 
barb into tbe already bleeding heart of Es- 
thc: A/nrlowe. She died a victim to the per
fidy uf her lover.

•late, (tut tiurin'.r 'l.e Ibng p--rii»i| <y tbi*

THE
tnm «ha Ca—liaarusas.

"lis

all human inventions and 
h-cau-c it is the most complicated or u.****#, 
ou> piece of roechanismjDor because it is 
most stupendous or gigantic work ®f art-r- 
but because it exerts the greatest influence 
on the destinies of tbe human race; becâns# 
it transmits the knowledge of the past and 
present, to accelerate the progress of the 
future—because it combine» the intelligence 
of nil ages, and of all countries, in one for
midable and unconquerable ph.*.!anx, to the 
end of all time, and forms a sure, andeadur-

TilETRVB EXPLANATION OF TIIE
aurora bureaus.

we.c at first frequent, ai|d filled with hope 
and glowing pictures oAhe happâtes» that 
wa.i m store for them. E;.-» business slowly 
increased, and he wrote to 1er that ia eigh
teen months or two years at furthest, he 
would be able lo return to the East, and 
claim Lur for hL bride. At length his let
ters L-iieame less frequent, and often con
tained passages which Esther feared were 
cold,although she tried to persuade herself 
that they were not. r^TLba eatinrau'intere- 
i J of s.ieuce, and then a missive saying that 
he Lad b .eu sick, but wa, now wholly re- i 
covered. How the tears fell from Esther’s 
eyes as she read, how she wished that she | 
hud known of Lis danger, and could have | 
down to his side. Alas! little was she 
aware of tiie change in her lover's affec
tions. lie had indeed been sick, and lo tl e 
Lmduess of others be bad perhaps been in
debted fur Lis life. lie Lad learned to thin! 
less of Ekthtr, and more ef her who Lad 
attended him w ith such constant care. New 
seen, s, ns Mrs. Alton said had colored Lis 
mind—new friendships had struck their 
roots into Lis heart, insensibly puslang out 
the eld occupants of the soil. 11c no longer 
thought hourly of Esther, lie Lad begun 

* to dre-ia of another face than Lcrs. There 
! was a lsw voice sweeter to him than tirât 

divide of his aiilanced bride. Çradualiy his letters 
with it the cinnirc of the heart. V.'caîthJ to her became less frequent andjnore for- 
plcasure, ambition! these arc but a few of mal. -'li * Marlowe at length could shut 
the pas ions that ah:orb the energies cf ] l:,,r eyes no longer to tb. 
men; but with us love is every thing. If; language. Ter laps th 
we surrender our hearts to one of you.- sex. ; ri*!;—perhaps she suffered in silence. X» e 
we have no rival feeling in our b ricins to willingly draw a veil over the sad sînry. J' 
disturb our thanglits irein tbe adored ob- j soon came to be known tuat the loug cn- 

ject. At morning and at Light, through
every hour of the day ,bis image is constant- ! Marlowe was at an cad. How the 
ly before us ts we sit at our Lwlonr, quiet 
occupations, until at length t ) think of him 
we love grows necessary ty uur ve,-y being.
Our lore becomes a part of ourself, its root*-

tolduess of his 
noticed it in her

fgagercent betwixt Doctor Duval and Miss

| became pubh : no one knew; for tin: LvJy 
herself never alhuLJ to such a thing; but 

i there needed no other conlirmaiicn lo it bc-

Etcry eye ie fkmihir wilh the snrora 
boreal:*, or uoiiherii light*, but no eatie- 
factory explanation of tbe pbenouiunon hae 
yet been made, tiu various aie it# appi-ar- 
•»nce#, that any accurate description o! them 
i# difficult. Gtiourelly towards nightfall,' 
streak» vfïfghl, which arecuneUm\y.chang
ing tlieir positions assuming ihe most un- 
tnsuc «bapes, and whicti spread themsclvb» 
out evmi-cireuUrly in the lieavcns, appear 
m the north, on an unclouded aiuioyphere. 
We gaze upon the uhenonienou wilh a 
laehcg of wonder. The be uiy and gran
deur of the scene mipreaa the luu.U. Curl- 
aity; which baa hitherto remained unsatis

fied, otiai e iu the heholdor. Till» pheoonm- 
nou lately appeared in-more than ordinary 
tplendor. It was witnessed over the wholo 
of North America, and ha» been doter oed 
in ev«ry newt-paper of the provioce, an 1 iu 
the United State».

An observer, who writes to the Toronto 
Globe, speaks of it ihuw:

“Early in the evening, while twilight 
was «till vieille, it ui ado its appearance, tiret 
in 1 ng white elreama of light, shooting 
from an ar g'e of about 20 deg. toward» the 
zenith fr«»m Tiie N. N. we#t and east. A» 
twilight diminished, these stream» appeared 
to grew broader and longer—the wave* 
were visible, roiling one aller another, like 
the #ea lo a heavy ktorui. Then a broad 
crimson curia.o was hung out in the east 
and west, from which waves of crimson and 
white, rolling one after tho other, seeming 
to4neei at the aenith, till ttie whole firms 
nent seemed like th» battle field, while u 
tremetidoua coofliol was being fought b 
the elements, 'j’he vulgar opinion concei- 
oing tins phenomenon is, that it ie produced 
by ih*__r> fleet ion of the tun on the ice in 
northern region* while being dettorbed-ur 
^roluta_up bv violent etorma. tiome say 
that it ia electricity, Thd~~gtnrm-»afft?ft ihat- 
thov have lieard a crackling noise, similar v> 
that which the emission of electric apnrk» 
produces; and some imsginu that it iscauh- 
cd by the turning on of Hydrogen gas iu 
the upper regions of tbu aimospherc. Oi 
these notions, however, tho vulgar opinion 
s tho roost nearly corroct. Tnat'the auro

ra ia only reflected light, thérc canuot be 
ffie ehad-’W ol a doubt. Last full we obser- 
ed a very singular ittirora oVer B a iport, snd 
noticed its appearance in ihie ptn er. The 
prininAtic colours were" beautifully plain. 
The corrugations were as rapid »» an ordi
nary aurora; and it dmippeared, having g.o* 
dually" rececdcd northward as too pigiil IgII^ 
Without then being a»surud of tiie vulgar 
opinion, wc ascribed tho aurora to ih * rt-:ra - 
ted fight, and iu limited that it was produce I 
similarly to a raiuuow. it was, in our opin
ion, the moon's light refracted thr-nigh the 
clouds uf"an apprvuchmg atorni. We now 
uiodiiy that opinion, aud state, on closer 
o'tffiyrvulioD, that t .c aurora borealis i# the 
sun"« light refracted through «.torm clouds 
uo-rn the dark blue,juuc!voued non iicrn sky. 
That it ie the sun’s light retraced through 
the storm cloud» linn proof present» itself 
—lho aurora is invaruLly followed by rain/ 
or enow, aud indeed us last appearance j 
which attracted so general attention wa* 
f* Uowod by one of the Iteavicsl suuw-sturuis 
of the ten-on, tho c.rcular and rapid pro 
grcr» of the storm accounting* for those 
beautiful variations which were char&ctçi*. 
i"t*c uf the phdiiomuiion. Ttlo rnirag i 
which exhibits a vessel or a troop of cavalry 
iu the sky ie an.*thur of tuat plienuincouo 
which Las been termed tho aurora bor-Jal.* 
from the circumstance ul'iis always being 
•tien m the nortn; and from the circutr- 
etanca that tho mirage is most generally 
vu-iblo iu those northern r«giuus where tl-1' 
atmosphere t^ aigbly rar li- Ur wq,.p» rce.ve a 

mal

tfi.rk .Site <s f<ui.!drl kno
liigli.-ifi^j busimen a» t,.u a... .

ing mu rued, eird fa I» in L- to wiih a ! and the patriot, the bigol and libertine, th» 
gentleman iWttIt curly lucks wî... i , ,, , ,Wilh her,i I,,I pa,..": a;vl j «âtoheil o..prew)r, tod the groand-dona

press.— 
tliiukiu;

singular you- /? I d *s diversitird voyaging, i Higrampart around the gradual peogress of
nu M?»mau •»i tier cr.cw or officer im i. r bvr j our race, and prevents a rrisnse into pri- 
c«'H-man<J, could 6pc..k vthei w:-e r,i hvr t ) m : ‘
with th*t gro.u-»; it-p-ct. Tr.o <:; . n.'Uvc barbarity. 1 bese are the cause»
well know n in me pvits of* ii | , | which constitute the re»! superiority of tho

in ting-press, and suvrouud it with a halo 
1 oi reno wn which has never yet encircled any 

Early l'«RRi>0K.-nr.„f,L,r»!l*r l'«™ inrenlma. In ever, toeeir, 
diFCon ent arish trum ranv ujerM. -uhicn ! vthere it i>in p^MiRtiou,—where its produc-

• dj»iiii»iii.hi'il\lwti|ie of ......-If.- I ciotis are known, its pewr ia fuU, and U»
1,0ng bmore a git I nan trno h r *tu- | .
• •if#, u-cT.il and orutiiiiiiTita', *!h-. i* ihri.k-ng ! supremacy is acknowledged, ihe de*pot

young $
'danced i ,.............................. - !
v© vos anv ©rcoiifoyemom, ► v i- m se a lr ; sv|"l, a.l, all procla.m with equal enthusiasm 
••oil! a male.i is an mv.'il an ! a hj-tv in ‘r> ; the power and the mijoîy of the 
riage opens tl-e evês oi b l!i nari.«s tu the \ , . , , v , ^, 1 y .4 I(tuy h.» l..k u. .Nu ........ u i ,-,e" COU“,rlto °'
nittrey tinuef "tW>n": r — •»r. i i u w -i 1* «î.» . un ( arc de fined by Acts cf Parliament, a:.d 
»o f arm tu rum.u'i *:rv. uni. tweatv-n c. iwhose meagre quantity of ideas have bevu
for thsn lin* n.ind i# matured m i i • • .... , - , . .
■niul.onf A mp-rc ..,r.-e u( m ; rt.rcotypcd for age», the pnutiug-press 1» 
fur h young- lady canu il tv. I !v'iu.i,«t< ; rcs^cctvd and revered. XVLelhef we ii«* 
under fi!i«?< n or fix *vimd '-b'-n lur d >- ; teari lo di>seuii:iate good ut evil, to proim i-
mrietlC UU !<‘H S'l'UIJU tH-g'D. <»l .'t H>lin:| j 3 '
tiilucstioii aud a« c ;m,.h»?,. J, s! © ........ e> - gate truth or error, to establish jdstFcc oi
“ r/i it a perfect ami practical ku..w c.leo uf oppression, our ackuowleJ^vjient of ils 
donieritic *H*ir»—Niai n to in l;.ï I,-* mil u.-c* I , • •, , , . . , , 1 power, auJ our dependence oa its agency,ful in aurh department» u: In.liavlivuj dm.r* 1 ’ ri* , ° J
ae are exclusively iIjo Ubk of w< inaii: and ja.c iLe same, lie inau of science revert» 
after she h'» full r-xp rie.;c: —*fiv a.! ru | and extols it, because it enables him to 
in.inee lia» vanished, lho »"li.-r, v<*t 1 •«•".vue.

, , .- comniun.':atc ins discoveries for the beociit3 iyou* and nanny state uf ma rtuivny «•n*ue.«: i
shv ent ra on her ilii'tiv» w ith eonfi-lc. c., j of his ftllow-gicn; and the quack and tha
bdse.l on Unit experience; tier chmee 1» : domazogue praise aud laud it as a power- 
cautioimly nut baatilv made. * mi eiie lu» e. .
thu prospect ol every happiue»* hi her now ‘ll inuditHH-of propagating their nostrums, 
posiuun, und such tilings as teparatiun or In short, the printing-press is alike rnightr 
divorce never enter into hor iiuu^.iiui.uo. ; Li tiie perpetuation of good uud evif< aud

Kimoulak Prior in a IIpnr-K.—A-respect- j almost every man estimates its value, not 
able farmer, iron, tl.e èdjom.rg cotnl.v, | fl.om the a#l01tolof posiUve good which it 
came to tt.o city, a few fiay» sine--, m a uoe i / * - . .
horto a'eigh without be l», hi uasaing I accoinyi«iC8, but trooi the lartlily whiuh 
down Wet tern Row, any t her sleigh »p ' j it uffortls for the perpetuation of hii view* 
proaclicd m ad-ffercntilirncuon, snnouDCirL'I , , ,, .
il.eir yreii.nuy ir « ...i-rry .1 of .r ! »;‘J ^cor.c*5 aud tLe «regulable amount 
jingiiug belly. Tl.ia cause«l the fdmer’* : of good which the operation of the press has
liorse tu come to . deid ..andr"t.ih»r lu.r. ; ally acrurej to man., ad, bas not result- 
lug nor force c^uM induce the animal to j . . ...
budge a foot, alth-mg'. to «ht* ...... .. vdlrmu any intrinsic virtue iu ths opera-
ktai.ee there had been no d fficuliyi \V..i.«; \ tious, but from tbe everlasting supremacy 
m turn q04n.ua y, a pcix n |.-r s nt *ng tstv l | 0p Uuljl over L.rror.—There is an ommpo-
t.io l*rop.ijty of p ac.'.-g te,.s on f.o I ur-v » j .
r.cck: no sonner .a «1 man don#—n i. c . act , lencc luhcrenl ta the nature of truth which 
ed like a talisman: and, to thu cmu.-'-ineM j will always secure a victory for it, if it can 
«if tho bx atandcra, the livrée niuvcd with I . .• • , i ,t t , ,i

,£«».,bl, ut ,o. I. ., r^,au‘ ««ri'hriwttlie «!«» ol the pm. . 
nor conferred. One «if luti" looker» on o n ! consists iu iof. power of bringin» truth into
»-rvid that when ;------fnrriM.
they ought to tmat 'heir liurece lue genth
men.—Cincinnati Ençïiii cr.

Tuk WnnuL Barrow Emiorant Rk- 
TimvKi».—dairy of u-ir reader# w.ii rtuuou- 
her tiie acduunt puuliohvd in a 1 the now». 
paper*, ntarly two yta » ng-’, uf a Ciiifor-

-T-morc itmr.f dnte .inJ marc forci" le^ c i.tact 
with error. Supposing a p*i;.ûng-pres» 
employed lo publish aud pr., etuale the 
ancient superstition» and n*.y»;ic absurditi»» 
of let laud, its Liilueuce would be just »• 

ma emigrant who crusted "the j lain* “ on [ dreat in that undertaking as in any other 
foot aud *luue,'' with t uktclbni i ore, con- ' means of establishing these errors; but a 
veving all hie earthly good#, that is Lie nrn . . i • . . « .i ,....un., clotlre., teole. tee . m in.. Ih.mLIc j ,MU ^ 1 not laud advaotige. 
vuhicle, arid oulfltr ppihg in bii march nuui- resulting fiora this exercise of the great 
bera who etarte-i for the upd ofg.,.d, with j jl0wu— he cculd notin ibis instance hah 
mure e!»o.ving an i expensive appo-uiuiutits.
Hi* name it Bn» kmire, .« d hu is a.. Ir.rii- i l!,c P^sas the harbinger, the accomplislicr 
man by briL. II:» r.u*r-.eiv-»vA\’*ji<i, j of good. But suppose the ancient errohi 
in'l’.iuneyIvan x, whvre h-* l«?:i a wifeai.dj 
family < f children iu very indigont viruun:

striking daily d .epcf an J deeper into our 
hearts. If wc are diiapporoled n l ive; our 
health gives way because tv’ brood !ie!plcs<- 
ly on our sorrow s: mid an intimate connexi
on exists betwixt the mind ar.J the bn.’y. 
The secret why so many of rur sex, and 
so few of yours d,e of broken hearts, is that 
hi our cas'e there is, from ihe solitude ofc::r 
daily life, so little to divert ou* attention 
from oûr disappointment, while in your casé 
naniercms other passions step in and pre
vent your thought from dwelling on the 
shipwreck of yonr hopes. A womâh’s life 
is spent in comparative solicitude, in hold- 

communion with lier own heart. Aman 
soon learns to forget disappointments arid 
griefs of every nature in the exciting con- 
ests of business or ambition. To apply 

these principles to the case of Dr. Duval. 
He will nt first, after his separation from 
Miss Marlowe, imagine that lie loves her 
dearer than ever, hut bv-and-by new occu
pations will insensibly divert his mind from 
the cnn<r‘.£pfoti<M> of his betrothed^ and 
then new persous will cro< - N> path, i.-i 
whom quite as insensible he will learn,to 
take an interest—and so in the end, he will 
find himself brought to think so little of 
Miss Ma.riowe, that he will gladly surren
der her for some newer intimate. And nil
:!1 ..MV. I ‘ .....rribly toi
himself, that he xvill he totally ip.Dorutit ol

of the sulk-iing victim.
rear Mbs' Ma.ffewe,’’ said Charles 

(nine to Lis a;s:;t,. “sl.e is failing fast. 
Consumption, they say, Ins fastened hi» 
tooth of pui in oa her; vitals, bat ala»! 
fear a broken-heart would be the Lett 
name for her disease.”

fda

, , . , . it v i 1 uij.i. iiy ia ui.,.il apjuaiaucu* winch hiver-tiJilto pal> ilYie.-ted airland lu..oiYcou-r|i I Ullhvlti/b<ell cvn,,j„,c , A i
#.Liiiiii« tniiiu fcnilho equator, au i aru cau# 
i‘iî, il i» wc I known, by tim ru«h uf n Nii --i 
sir to sdoply tl«'J vaciun c»..e«?u by rariaact- 
tun. Tu« dryiiOse «»f our etiuonpherc I» a.l 
milled, and lieuco the frequunc) ol tlieuuro 
ru. Jl may bu enid that lUo ra.» uf tins *,in 
cenn >t bv rafracle l aftor eunevt. 'i’.i • :uct 
is titbtii wi»e. Ta« peuutubia uf an 
and tiie twiligut vf nurt era latit tda» aie 
ll.o ro*ult ol reiracliou of the a i.ar ray».

Lot liiu geuvral reader hull va t ,i<, the 
•cientific reader know» tirs t-> be l «• c ieu. 
aud then lako lulu c-ius -lar it.iri tfiai. a» 
the cloud* aru In^hor riinn thu uaitb, li^ht 
tn, thruugli thuir inudium, be r fracti J up 

on the loaduii bky of thu iiurlb east 1 mg at 
tor tho <«rb uf d»y has wunk bu! <w lho h in 
z »u. Tho dwecnpU u uf the hpf;ear<nco ui 
lho last aurora by lho Giobe*» curi.mpun 
«leal stren^ ition» ««ur opinion of w.ut i In 
aur .ra ie. Mo says the whole fi.iui i.ci.t, 
eceiuod U;o » bailie fiald. wh.n> * Uvin 
doue conflict woi Idling ff-ught by thu « : - 
moot». Tho confl i t ui tl.o blo.n.-u » v< a 
tho coming storm rcfl.cte l 0:1 thu vi-l. «i i 
mirror—the unci1 ujud alSfi nq/tHio w^ich i- 
cliaracterieiic uftbat lnki :y rafi!:-.’.! htu'.o 
air uud lii ei.au c«*lu, which we, aid t!.« 
Grec danders mcro esp rally, i-x. e/. *i;-- . 
at lima#, and w Inch ha»war l-i ru f. I, 
oy a i«j*1i of cl »«'d# lr«»m lho warmer ni- 
4*«d which, Le.ng cuudciiyod, p.-ujac* «. 
twin or euow.

“ I fear so too,” sai l Mrs. Alton, 
you recollect our conversation some eigh
teen moullis ago on Esther and Dr. 

Duval ?”
“ 1 do,” said Irvine,14 and I confess I am 

now a convert to your ©piuDa.”

W hile this very conversation was tran
spiring, the object of it was sitting in an 
easy chair, propped by pillows, in the last 
"atave-bflor fell disease. Every few minutes 
a racking cough would seize her frame, 
lier eye was sunken, her voice was feeble, 
her cheek burned with tbe fitful hectic ol 
consumption, lier mother and sister sat 
with fearful eyes gazing on the invalid. A 
servant entered the room bringing a phial 
which she laid on the little stand before the 
sufferer. Ifur mother, with a trembling 
hand, took up tnc phial, arid unrolling it 
from tiie envelope, turned away lo prepare 
the potion for her daughter. The news
paper in which the phial had been wrapped, 
still lay on the ahtnd. A word in the

n'ancee; when he went over the Rooky 
Mountain# to “try hi* fortune.’’—'ll; «>uk- 
m.ru ba» lately i. turned from Ciluorna, 
Willi about î^b.UVU vl too •,du»l.'' all ul 

leli he «lug auu was.i-'d uut wilh loo own 
hands. And ,n tl i# vciy wj»t to pour wii n 
it rain.-, b:» w.fj recurved I« a'.tvi •-• during I».»

iscnco to the auiounl oi tat»:uir
to her upon lb* death of euu.o r luiioti» to 
Scotland.

V .LM-I‘>N ON T11K 11t'l>?9N RlVC* P. UL*
'a-D —The ej gn «*er of il.» Ireigul train, 

which came into c-illisuin vviih Uie giate. 
train on tl» Hudson River lt.iilr»>ad, on Sa- 
i 'iday, w.a* Miveuly l.anuliul uy a uuuioor 
• ■f labo e s prertnt at the tune it sc Juin. 
Tne ungini.'T j'Mipcd ir ui tr uii^i.v, a... 
no * i uui1 • rvav i V.n jr oUji.i t!«*n"hv va» 
struck with a stone wit'ch l.ic'-k-cf It un 
Jtwn. lio was then a rtirk */aiu wWIih 
iliuvd, rau'urttr e s«ivere |<a#.» on lho a.du uf 
his head, and u.l"t Incg ineenmblo alung*itio 
of tho I' oc#. A (iit*iiJ tin^'iug tiim id l..ii 
sit'ixl.ou end v. .-L.r.g to pul mm oui «»| 
night, aid away from t.iu lui-.co ol nn «ui- 
« iged Ia;.»lnh#. j.1.t ironed Uc 
r-: - ;, w !>"n he ihn. tl :• v n a I.:!, i j h crui k. 
—T ui in 't|..n . ‘:<ioro*f KN.emiiuy, end iu 
gaining hi# feet, ha pj -nmdi d to crut# i lie 
crock nit the ire. lie was iii cvvvi>J uy 
iho laborer», kiiJ they I. * a; ify #t 1 ulf :u 
pursuit of linn, hut tli» mv ga.e wav uiuit-r 
iho.il, 6 »d t;;ny were u;.,i0 c to co.a 
lliH.r chiac. Tbe e;t-:.i’-« r n aclitii ttlo 
hoi;»u ol h l‘i ion i, pro. u»c.f a !Vh, - ■ ,.,.J e«uv 
up to g ret nb a .ill.—'Aluaiiy Argu*.

ui'lwlatiJ to be iu existence, and allow tho 
pre»3 Ùc liberty of exposing these errera,

| «bun, in defiance of all the power and pre
judice uf the deluded mystics, who are in- 
t'. : c ltd iu their countenance, the majesty 
of the press will be illustrated in their 

j downfall* The press will be the medium-of w 
: truth, and consequently tbe recipient of vic- 
tory. Thus, then, tiie value of the press

• ivffdes only iii u.» freedom—iu its power of 
v, , jNiag truth to error; and wherever it is

• Iitv ii will ultimately gain.» triumph for
■ truth, liiu moil despotic go vernmeuta of*1 
j i’m : vorld have no desire to crush the pres»; 

l.icjT are aware that it' can be used as a 
: pou*. ful instrument iu hallowing tyranny,

p.OVMlslOU * lull III a< uv Ur! an» ui t.ru à li-
iuu#l!i uf a luivv ù
pl.'t^uU, a I'd tl Iu be I-kvaiI ng m
aoni'i of thu Wus III. a Isilill A ili~'.ar»o
fali'‘d by th mu tin i.—du lis n,.-
UOAr^.ic#» 111 p-trl# ul Un UT>t. 11 i#
N't Id lu lit' 1' itr if, • vli- t tllOlU lilt.*!.
Whulhur it IS "1! lieu a# tii.it
Ainu:, goo» b, tr •.gnu in Vie
Mist 1.1 n-.l .l. V: 0 ii. n A/tdirai
Journal 4.1 ivs t II j

11 -u m f ullv • 1. 1 a v uiits it'CCl-
m f -gil » i, t i t t:.» u i

I. V 1 .iiv.l niu Maùu r ,
nn.i i ,iû Win ul ti .'«I 1 iut?"L< u i rv ff > upp.-
ii.l'ir, Will l.mt ij l . .Nil 

| i .i.i C'liiunviii? "i", urv i 
i w l,; I n w .iiilvr .» vn ,

I siren,.) . U «r v • I'iihn v .

A- ai:.: niii.ru ul tha Me 
tilt» grunt »co",,iZ': 1» n

torn
• - tt„vu.maf-o iwu.ntote- i“k

, , .. , « , ,. , • i lerer.auJ she took it up. fchu had scarvuiy
Ihe ten thousand immeasurably fine links in 1 ’ , , . .i .. l . . , .. .l ran her b»T ere over the tieragrapli which
chain whch kd to tins result. I have seen riU1... . . . • first attracted her notice,.when < laiotahnuk
flu» case so often, and it is so natural a con- .... a :r, , . I bunt from lier lips, the paper dropped trumsequence of tho active lilc led by your sex, ! u 1 , . f ,, . ,u ‘ rr i- v , , M flier nerve!*»* grasp, and slie fell back
that i fearfor the tutdre happiness of Miss "
Marlowe. But yet—as I said Uefbrc— 
Dr. Duval may prove an exception to the
general rule.”

* And these arc the reasons why you al
ways oppose long courtships ?”

“ Tbejr are. Often a long courtship is a

apparently in a fainting fit. The mother 
let full the phial, and sprang to her daugh
ter’s side. Alas ! it was only to grasp the 

hand of the dead.
The paper winch had fallen frdm the 

grasp of the invalid was picked up. It cou-

A Fiimalr tiuu* \i-1 ai-x - \■it .
flout lately wind-bound in Etr.lasir—.taut j .. 
week, nut the iwaei, bat yctiie; » l )«• ^roalu#i | ,, 
Aoiidar vvae, mu govj aid* br.i*i Cluctns ojy; 
SaltcoBte. which, lor mure than twvniy i 
yuer», ha* boon comma .dcd by an 1-f‘r nc 
alld exceedingly ulevnr yuun^ Itdy, .Mi-. 
Bol#y Miller, dsughter ut tl.u U e Win j 

e,lf- j SlMler, E<q , ship uwuur arid wu d m .cuant |
ul lumtvmi. til. ... u
rsl vehwele both m Ihe Ameriitsu an I 
mg trade. Mis* Batsy, before she wont ta 
nos, acted s* 41 etiq/a-liusbanj” tu lie- .«trior; 
»n«i, freeing how the obtains i.„ !Uri‘v ca-«# 
behavod, her n nuntiç and a.lwn uiuua 
apint irnpalled Vicf lo go tu #64 hor<aril. 
Her talker gretIHed hvr caprice, and gave 
her the vummand of the Cloulu#, whicti »lit 
hulUe to the prepept day, and she Law Wou 
thered tho etoriris uf tbo deep when r.iuny 
e'pmmandera uf the ot#of sex have Uem. 
driven to piucïe hn tliû Vvcke. llnr puMtmrr 
aad altitude» on the qnVler deck m a gale 
of wind are often apukun of, and would do 
credit to an admiral. We muni uot oiint to

I:.

lallk"«o.l gU.it, U.

more seicnu*, au i h-t.
iu lu-Vt au 1

l.ii.i I, * » been i-x.ijoity i to

and iu iccouciiing mvu 1o bondage; hence 
, it i> not the pn.a*, but the liberty of it, that 
i they >a*tu tiuali.—It ift U-ue tliut it fre- 
quvntly produces fcvil by its u.ibridlcd free- 
i! in. Ti.v wrongs, and sufferings of an en- 

, ii ;!ituncd pepvlaw inay be portrayed in
i. icLslr.mg n;; l glowing colora, and Milam- 
malory Ungiuge iuy be so employed, a* to

, exasperate i:mvan.e and enthusia«im into 
' nui und h«ijHl :ss rebellion, nnd tilin'* ar«i 
, u..MAunv may tu lu.- death. This i a great 
' i.p.-l k,. i. v .u> evil, but it i<au evil appar- 
! cully associated wilh tii» progress of truth,
! an 1 not wholly unproductive ui good, ’i he 
! robvilnni will pats away, an J the memo: iva 
i ul those who have perislitd will be far^ot- 
! ten; but the elenidl truth ol injury and i*—
! jii.vicv, Lading lo resistance and revenge, 

h i# i will be i .iUtbiisiiud in the minds oftenthou- 
I sand thinkers, who will endeavor other 
Mi.ani li.aa liglitm- to U|*et the dy east y oi*

1 oppression. Their inode of wnrlare will be
ii. ,* jirv», directed in a tnoiejudieiotmuiaa- 

| her, and it will be success lui. Jn short,
vhv. cver tliv press is free and mdeperiuuut, 
i; is r,ot the fourth, but the first estate. H 
snot only tiie palladium of liberty, but tb© 

j u«Mif«>t public opinion—the moulder of 
, a nation’s tii mglits. But while we are 
thus willing lo exalt the character and pow
er oi the press, we aru at the same time 

i sorry to admit that no instrument' is more' « 
I tho creature ol* sycophancy, or lees inde- 
«ptii’iiml, than thu newspaper portion of the 

,-i m. ho f .r from bum*» the leader or 
1 gui le of public opinion, it has become the 

tiff ( I y hTrtr.ig-eè pidtry, hitter faction», 
i. •. i*i iiîitiï bring the bail linger of autver* 

tniths. or principles, it aiiowes itself to

aV.tii

f'"r 1 : ‘ *-4i 1,*-vl 3,11 “ 1 >al truths, or principles, it aiiowes itself to
uf ,,M ,;rr,Me :x';ulvl,l“ i bo drargrtl along Uvtlmaclf^b mrpriacipted-iri':f.r.tl v lima 11 a y i m i'm i in, rcourg I 1 r , , , J *
niiiin. „f M T.r.vy. flw i1'-1.',erf em«t«a

.« w lb. a™ ., II.... «'ptps out 01 every t»enlV, Whig,
•9 t-wmer
oieea a«.»«-i i'h •
the.i K-cial coadiiivii,
Cumin ot ►eiisu < fl rt#
.viil hare au abiding ii

me vo.ul.t uii uf" i *. ILa lffal, the qiie»t;on h nut, * Arc

*ud tl.u aUetii.uu ui . 
lu àVuri ui A. reel

truth of notaire 11’ but •* Will these vlewk 
| serve .,n3 please Ibc party jgr whom I writ*
| XV © are the lucre tools, the crcateres Of 

Vhkpakkd roa a 8tu*m.—A few oigbla ; Utile joint-stock compaaius, of narrow view* 
ague Mr. Budkin, wlio liai buen out la.ulg and sinister iutereMs, and Oot tl» kerahli 
nia yUi* and a p«pe’ Uil *ull.,fl uu! *UlC kof ! or advocates of unirursal l.aitnony and jua-

ticc; and, at this moment/ thereryiwod an uinborolia, ana whuu hi* wile"# 
tangue was luu-uin d, fiu eat up in Led. and 
#i j;li:n!y bprovd util tiiil paraplu/>. ‘What 
.Un yun d.-ing wigi that ihlng?’ r-aid She 
‘Why my dear, I expected a very heavy 
Sturm tonight, and ao came prepared.’ In 
leas than two miujtua Mis Uu«k.u wa» f*»i

nvwspepdr olfii-eii. iVom that of .lie 
“ l l.un ten r," down tn that of Ow RjlftM 
tillage alreet, tint might not nodidly wri • j 
over the dpnr, in large kgiblt 
modem ai t of gulling practiced h 

t ilia moit approved principle».* But



WP'"'"'"

prenne ouyafeto-tod opportu-
warlare—rides in Wigiogin .oworth, ,

*e«g* w ailwro^éiby our l.Ul. pal-

■ wwîk «™ bile «acb other, «bout the be«t 
nJoïtheWme; though a Radical nr«s 
M1M from the athm of à Tory one 
(•iperél tiw* the s*i»e «une that Lad 
dBtrojred it» predecessor; and though we 
aloeld continue pleased to earn «
Srelikood by di-icmiiiatmg more bit 
fou Vue»»—yet there i» another end e 
F”* pre- then the newpeper, which in 
noanag its Hoc»!» of light epoo the world.
Thaemda of mankind unshackled by the
fctten of party politic», or religious sec- 
HriuHso,are flinging the emanations of 
tirir own great eoeia, through the pneting- 
^e», in lalwuee, to enlighten our rnee; 
iky are teehing and preaching the great 
doctrine» of nairer»ality,and thousands are 
itedieg end thinking *nd understanding; and 
■hie «bey kwh upon oar own little jco
ked* aed petty warkie with pity, they 
eie extending the grent chain of tiring 
thought, which, like the electric wire, .hall 
heir net the hghlMog, bet the light of in- 
telligeeee end troth to all land»,—and in 
lew than toy years from this date, the 
newspaper prêta will he as superior to what 
it is now, as a system of mental philosophy 
is t. the story of Cinderella and the Class 
Slipper. Public opinion will compel it to 

' be so. because public opinion before that

thee far from improbable—end baiusiietf 
the Emperor to the rock of Elba, Iruin 
which he waa destined tFachieve so gloii- 
ous a return oo the 20tii of March of the 
nett year. Marinant, rivetu-d by lis be
trayal of the Eurpe/oj: to tie cause of the 
Bourbons, and prevented by the excess of 
bis apostacy from imitating ihe weakness 
of Key, formed one ofdiu fugitive court at 
Grand, fcnd rd-catered France with the 
*p°*d restoration. lie was commauder-io 
chief of the army when Obvies X. was ex
pelled by the eitixens of Paris for crime* 
which have been since pardoned to Louis 
Napoleon. By his fidelity to the exiled 
court of the elder Bourbons, Marinent rt - 
paired iu some measure the stain which his 
treacherous betrayal of the Emperor, in 
1814, must ever leai e upon his country.

thought, and the namby-pambr nonsense of 
our present newspapers must be superseded 
by somethin-containing thought and prin
ciple. In snort, there is no portion of the 
prew which possesses in equal opportunity 
of accomplishing good, and aiding the pro
gram of improvement, as the newspaper- 
preea; because its visits are frequent, and it 
finds it» way to almost every hearth; and 
yet it is matter of regret that It fulfils its 
mission badly, it abuses its opportunities. 
But we fondly hope it will reform—it will 
improve, and that it will, at no very remote 
period, be viewed as the principal medium
of fulfilling the prediction of the poet :__
•* Franc io the dust, oppression «ball be 

burl'd—
Her name, her nature, withered from the 

■arid."

______ From Ihe L-- d-u Tims*.
FREE TRADE OPINION Ob' MIN

ISTERIAL TACTICS.
__ ***

The historian who a century hence shall 
dive into the controversies of this age will 
hardly fail to notice with .surprise how large 
a part of them is given up io the subject of 
political conversations. As the tfgo is a» 
age of transition, and as transitions in tiie 
mind of an age involved transitions in (lie 
minds of many men, he will be prepaid to 
meet with many varieties of that conver
sion, and iUso many varieties of that pro-in, uv. uvv.wuv y.v.vsst, WUIHIVU UCiUlC Allât »r -«I ,

time will be imbued wilh the philosonhr of “V'lM-Cxpcct lu P»'*1-
.i i . i .i a . • * nosed nv (Mri-iimcttinr-nu ni liirir c>.)tir:x-posed by the circumstances oi* liicir educa

tion or employment to embrace new ideas, 
and pass into the van of social progress ; 

,,n” otheis he will expect to tiud habituated, 
interested, or pledged to old systems, so as 
not to be changed v,itliout the most pain
ful laceration of feelings, lie wi.l know 
that they who are inveterate in one system 
can never be entirely assimilated to anoth
er. lie will recognize as a matter of 
course the working of the inner man in the 
outward chance,—trank admission, strug
gling conviction, vacillation of opinion or 
conscience, the bigotries of paity or of 
pride, ineradicable prejudice, the wiles of 
insincerity, the mazes of folly, the various 
habits of those who think for themselves 
and those who think in crowds, the lIow 
processes* of research, and the rapid glance 
of intuition. The woild will see many a 
change of opinion, hut it will never stc one 
sudden, simnltanious, and uniform. Such 
a change, indeed, cannot be imagined in 
the world that we live in, whatever may 
he the case in some other sphere not t.o 
tied to the tedious laws of mental develop-
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■ain, ti’.u cx:. ccics of th. 
id the ca’I ùf his country1*.
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FRANCE.
Death or Aim and Marhast.—Ooe 

of the great men of the revolution of Feb
ruary, M. Armand Marrast, so long known 
as the principal rouductor of the Rational, 
died at bis residence, ie rise Hue de Dour- 
gogue, Paris, oa Ihe 10th inst. Ie The 
month of November last, lie had e stroke 
cf apoplesy, fi om the effects of which he 
lud eot retovered. The more important 
events iu which M. Marrest waa concerned 
are too recent to require eotice. He has 
not l"ug survived the constitution which 
went by his name, and which was chiefly 
his own creation. It win be remembered 
that after the days of February he was for 
some time Mayor ofParis, aider the Pro
visional government, and that afterwards 
he was appointed President of the Conslitu- 

. eut Assembly. The failure of General 
. t'avaignae in the election for the Presidcu 
cyof the republic, is attr ibuted, sis a great 
measure, to the unpopularity of Al. Mar
rait, who was ooe of the General Covaig- 
nac’s roo»t intimate and confidential friends.
VGeneral Cavaignic had been elected, his 
intention was to have appointed M. Mar
iait Vice President of tine Republic. M.

. Marrast was aa able editor; hut his snper-

Ïlions manner was verry offensive to the 
I'inbers of the Assembly, and he conse

quently did great mischief to the cause of 
4hl Republic. As a journalist, he wu well 
haowo Io the Paris press. His sketches 
of Ihe Clumber of Peers and Deputies 
were remarkable for great pungency, and, 
too often, excessive personality, lie be
longed to what is termed the moderate rc- 

. publican party of which (feoffry Cavaignac, 
brother of the Geoeral, the brothers Gar
nier Pages, Guioard, Ac., were so long the 
great lights.

DEATH UF MARSHAL MAR- 
MUNI’, THE LAST OF NAPO
LEON’S ARMY.

Marshal Marinent, Duke, de Reguse, 
wlio lias just died at Venice, was borne at 
Vhatillou-sur-Seino, on the 20th June.
1771. In 1789 be was attached as sub
lieutenant of artiilery. Io 1797 ha was 
attached to the slulf of General Bonaparte, 
oo.l «as seul by him from Italy to present 
to Ibc Directory 32 flags, which had been 
tski a from the enemy. He formed part 
of the expedition to Egypt, and returned 
io Fiance with the General-in-Chief. Af-1 ford last Friday aud Saturday exhibit a 
ter liie 18 Brumaire he was named Conn- rather awkward reluctance,—just w ed, 
cillor of State and Coiumaudant-in-Ckief oi j hut only just, by a lew sj Itablee,—inlinnl- 
tbe reserve of the Artillery. He made Ibc ; i;,g that lie will not allow Ins prejudices Io 
cumpaigu of ljOO, and alter die battle of prevent him from serving his country as 
îlcrengo, was raised to the rank of luspec- I well as he can. As it is really not worth 
tir-Ueneral of Artillery. 11c commanded | while to harmonize Mr. llerries iuto per-

Protectionist strain, 
present crUis, and t! 
good were not wholly forgotten 
aie aware that, Bothivitbstandiag all me' 
efforts made by those who are now charged 
wivh the administration of fisc country, the 
repeal of Ibc Navigation la® was unfurtu- 
(lately carried. And I bare now to tell 
you—and to tell yen with great regret 
that ihe effect produced by that unfortunate 
and ill-slurred roeaxure has been at least 
cqerl Io tint which our worst fears antici
pated,” ’ * “I wish you to understand
that {hose who have now undertaken the
difficult task w hi. h. not t'-eir efforts, hut 
the circumstances of toe country and the 
eondlirt of their opponents, have imposed 
upon them, do not enter, on the career 
which lies before them without to-- strong- 
rs' fretins »/ the difficulties uhich sur- 
rr.vr.dcd them, and without a slroug feel
ing also of the need which they wiil have 
of the support oi all those who share their 
opinions, and not only that, but the support 
of all those who look-with anxiety and soli- 
ciludc to„tbe'well-being and prosperity of 
(hid great cottnhy. ••••*! 
understand the perxon who questioned me 
to have adverted to tlw Corn Bill. That 
is undoubtedly a question ot vast impor
tance, and one of no suuill difficulty* . It 
is a matter of great importance to decide 
how those who disapproved ot the repeal ol 
the Corn Laws she ul I act, note that those 
Ijiws have been repealed, i he question 
lias been often raised under the title of pro- 
tectimi, and there are many ia this eoun- 
trv—1 believe tin1 re is i large majority u 
(hi- country who are of opir.idtf that pro
tection ou "lit to be extended to all branches 
of Brit;>hIndustry which may require it. 
But 1 am not called upon to argue that 
ai»!nut question tune. The question is 
tcilh respect to the law as it now stands.
I bvlu ve the duty of a statesman or of the 
Legislature is to usi his or their efforts 
rt oiler th r line as it new st anils con du 
civc to the welfare f the community at 
large, cr t/that cannot be done, to alter it 
for the pitbüç good. I 5 on that point 1
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must tell you, that without adhering rig
idly to this or that mo le of supjmrting, 
assisting and fostering the agricultural 
interest, on every occasion on which the 
necessity for action or advice may arise, my 
advice ami my conduct shall be directed to 
giving the utmost ‘ prqcticalJe assistance 
and support to the landed intAcsts of this 
country.” Now. we are not going to take 
liic course which we hare deprecated above. 
We arc not going to rebuff this vener
able proselyte iu the courts of Free Trade, 

constrained. Wemeut. All this our future historical stu- 
deut will be prepared for; but one thing | “e .^e*; ';Vt'r 
wiil certainly strike him as remarkable, ! myntam that it, n an honourable act for an 
and not entirely creditable to an ase the 1 statesman, bred iu another school, and 
peculiar boast of which was it» progress.— embarrassed by more pitdges and Uaa than 
lie will be amazed at the number of.tliosc | ^ tan venture to recollect, to come for- 
wbo, like the respectable elder brotlier of] wafd and-o-Tcr to serve hia triendfi and ms. 
tbc ‘ Prodigal Son,* meet repentance with country as the present slate of tilings may 
jealousy, suspicion, end disgust ; and who, require, at the risk ol much difficulty ind 
like the labourers that bore “ the burden j l|le certainty of misrepresentation. XN e 
and. heat of the day,” will grudgo those cit tberelorc congratulate Mr. llerries on 
the eleventh hour anything more tliati a . just saved Biuiselt, and left himself
oroportionate share iu the reward, lie ' °1>CC course, whatever
will admit, of cour»e, that a repefilancc j t!‘»* may happen to be. lie has won his 
which waits upon interest is not very meri- j freedom rather late in life, and liberty sits 
torious, and that a man who steps in at the j dl on Ins shoulder»; but that we nrc 
last hour does not deserve more than an re;‘d}’ to.cxcsise, under circ-msbnces, if he 
hour’s pay; bat he will certainly sujptict a j wd! rcallv gi^e effect to the wholesome 
want of heroism, a want ol generosity, a , qualifications wüh which he has guarded 
want of true greatness, in a form of politi- ids sjieechus at htainloyd. 
cal virtue and truth, wfiose chief employ
ment is to shut the door against converts.
For our own part, throughout the wh 
the Free Trade controversy wc have felt it 
our duty to bail converts,on whatever pica, 
and without sticking for humiliating cvti- 
fesstons. So long as a man was willing to 
act.as a Freetrader we have ever been 
ready to leave opinions and sentiments to 
die a natural death. There are counties» 
analogies to justify a matt in saying

T.xriDEt.rrr and Crime.—A Bloodt 
’‘of j TnAunnr.—W? tiod theïoüowing shocking 

nr.rrktivcm The Muscatine (lowaj lInquirer, 
of March 10.

Three tear# ago, Mr. George McCoy, a 
citizen of OiLr Cvuntyî Ipfl for California, 
lie left * wife and five cb Idreo behind him 
t > await the reeuit of his reiurn. Hie wife, 
with her eluMrer. afttr ha loft, aought the 
proieciicn ot her Utla-r, Mr. Bmjirom Nyc, 

that he ; an o!d and worthy ci izcn, living ic thisihiuks one system abstractedly the best, I county. After li^wtcbc-d tSo land of go!d, 
but another the only one practicable; fer, in j Mr.*McCoy wrote freq ientiy to hie wife, 
fact, tiicre i* uo one that docs not step out j 
of the present actual state of things and 
seek liberty of feeling and thought iu the 
past or the future;—m some romantic his
tory or Utopiail dream. Were it not for 
this rule of political toleration we certainly 
should be disposed to protest og.iinsl that 
venerable relic of bygone times, the Bight 
lion. President of the Board of Control, 
now once more member of Stamford. Mr.
Ilcrris ia altogether (lie creature of neces
sity. lie is a necessity of (lie Cabinet; a 
necessity, as it appears, of the electors of
S(jypford; and, iu his turn, lie will how 
the necessity of Free Trade. In fact,

to
ty of Free Trade. Jn (act, he 

lias already performed—ungraciously, in
deed—the first steps of his tardy capitula
tion. Sooner or later this stiff necked old 
gentlemen will submit to the joke uf neces
sity, but, meanwhile, his speeches at .Stam-

eiim# of
Homeythp letters led monr-y p-i«*ing 
through ibo hands i f one in -whom McCoy 
hid every cor.li l^n-'e as a min of honour 
•inj a ft lend. Ilut the wfe forgot her vow, 
and «senfie d h 'r children, her husband and 
hcreclf ia thn embrace* of the feleo and 
traimrova friend of the sl.vcnt hveband. 
On ?iii rotiirn from California, the husband 
nr d f-ttln-r w ae met by this v.l« of d-imning 
1 ifamy, «n i, m?et:ng h e wife, fiutid in aer 
arma the fru;te of hvr guilt. The scene be
tween tbe hcartbrvkea husbind, the shame 
covered wift», und the group of trembling, 
tearful ar d wondering chtld en has boeu

ibc army of Holland in 1808. He carried 
on the aeige cf Rtigusa, and occupied the 
territory of tbe old ilngudaa Republic un
til 1809. lie took part iu the battle of 
W'agram, and alter that campaign was 
made Marshal of the Empire, and bad the 
title of Duke de llagusc conferred upon 
him. He made all the campaigns of Ger
many .where lie commanded a carp d'armcc. 
lie was present at the battles of Gutzen, 
Bcntzcn, Wurtzen, and Dresden. In 1811 
lie received orders to form a junction with 
Marshal Mortier to keep back the army of 
Blucber, and to cover Paris. Mam out 
Occupied the Butte Saiote-Lhaumont, but

feet congruity, it will be sufficient in this 
case to q iotc some of his very words, con
taining, a' wc read them, the bine and an
tidote. 'i he latter we shall give in itu/ics. 
On Friday he said:—“ lie believed that by

touchingly described ton*. Mr. McCoy, 
his ni nil auvrcil by h'f; et >n an i the stern 
MÜt pi of"|.;e situiV'jn, eeiected among 
the liit.f group f.f ::v •, 0.1» W'.Hn hi rcjic^ 
lH—dec I ai ring it wrî noc'.ül of Ini —-t liât 
I !;e the o.uo sf the bre'.st, 11 ivm the thiid 
uf c.ime, Aft**r th * scene, M". M’Coy r«- 
m >v#»il hi*children frour) from thoir oioiher 
ft'r § fHurt tiine —hot eiibscqu^mlv cunsent- 
ed 'h»t they ah'»»!'-»! rrm.in with h-.-r si her 
griMlfitl«vr'»i (Mr. N; *.,) 11 i il ho left for 
CnWonm 11 April i,eal. Tb;e wad ehuut
IWO tliOW*h< Sgti.

Un VVcdite-Jiy la«t Mr. McCoy cime 
j frorn fVUr Cüuhty f ir L;e cbilrlrbn he <top- 
| pu.l rt Mr. Ckimb'-r*' sud rcquistod pvr- 

mi-'M ’ii to bring them there «bat mgl.t— 
which v.-iH glinted. He iht.o went tr- Mr. i 
•Nya's in • wtpgon, gm the four c' ildrcn ht 
eUiotedf sol M*rt»*d un h h return to Mr. 
Chambers'. What ocurrsd it Mr. Nya's

idvmed. On approaching Mi 
. ho returiied accornpaiiitd with

our recent policy much mischief had hern 
doue to Ihe greatest iiitercsls iu the coun
try, uDvl he did Hot see liow thij^e «aterests inn<.n
could betojared without ityury to tho «•<*«-1 Tr-Pattei^ie, ri-o »..a m Ixw i-, XI,. X 
try at large. He wax LtoriuiiKU'to ojijioxo | J-^,,, g,.vnuce ol \i-. McCoy a* if
lliat policy by every means in his power; i.N..rr :^i In. axggoti, w.th th.i laimtiun, 
and, whenever there was a chance or a hope | h wmil.1 «piwti, ci 11 .Cl ry the cl.rdien. 
of »ucce»x, Ire was resolved On using his n*- j .*,!,-ti.ty I up iu h t « çg-io in,I a r.-ne-l 
moat eudvavuuvs to mitignteitl nit wards I n.,t to a.-preae'-.—'->* couiimied to 
if hr o.,.1,1 no! altir uu/t rerrne,-loan -.a. xncv.-l,M-“ „ 4«w-e rer.,!,- 
” L. . „ , . Ti1(a w..|i".wivl«. 1 »•/l>t* ul afitl repeated the ws-oing. Nyvunfurtyiiste policy. 1 he ».h .->h I e;U eih%rePl| „„ j d tl) U„lduf
free-Irade parly had urged their pmi y tm | ... ,.. . 1 .. .. k .. . v
tav tbit their oppoucuts had no choice hut

Malcolm Cameron i» a self-made man, as 
the saying ia—and a very good job he has 
made of it. We do not refer to any great 
fortune that he has gained by hia industry, 
or to ti»e celebrity which his name has 
acquired—hot to the man, aa a man, we 
think he has no cause to be ashamed of his 
workmanship, We think that a. very 
erroneous idea prevails in regard to what 
constitutes a man’s success in life. The 
extent of a man’s success in life is gene
rally measured, either for the length of the 
purse he may bare filled, or the height of 
the position in society to which he may 
have -attained. Now, we believe with 
Malcolm Cameron, that these are only se
condary objects. Had money been his 
principal object in life, he has had means 
and opportunities by which he might have 
been one of the richest men in Canada, and 
every body knows be ia not ; and as for 
mere popular distinction, be cares very 
little about it. It is his rolicking, good- 
natured, divil-may-care determination to 
keep the man uppermost, that lias given 
him the name of modest Malcolm.

He is not without what is commonly 
called policy, in a general sense—but that 
policy i# not selfish. He has shown in 
several instances, and more particularly on 
tbc occasion of his rupture with the late 
Ministry, that he is willing to resign both 
his interest and his name, when be is called 
to take a stand lor the right.

Tbe great fault against him, among many 
of his friends was, that, having such an ex
cellent band of cards, he lost so much; 
when by a little chisselling, he might have 
swept everything before him. But he felt 
that there was something wrong in the 
camp; and believing that the people would 
come to his way of thinking by and by—he 
bade defiance to coasequences as regards 
himself, and his present position proves, 
that “ honesty is the best policy,” even in 
a Cabinet Minister. Wc speak candidly, 
when we say that we have more confi
dence ia Malcolm Cameron, than we have 
in any other member of the Government, 
This confidence arises ns much from tbe 
constitutional character of tbe man, 
from his past history. The tendencies 
of his mind are decidedly democratic—al
though no man is more strongly attached 
to British Connection than he. He is 
emphatically a man of the people and from 
the people. His feelings and sentiments 
are all for the people and wi(£i the people— 
he has been brought up among the people, 
and his hopes and trials are theirs. JJe is 
one of themselves.

There are other men in public life who 
are more talented in some single department 
of public business. There are men more 
learned in the common acceptation of the 
term. There are men with more Diplo
macy about them, and there are men more 
highly polished. But for those peculiar 
faculties which enable a man to attend to a 
wide range of public business among labour
ing, thinking, honest men, We consider 
Malcolm Cameron to be better qualified 
than any other man in Canada.

llis enemies have had a great haul 
against him lately, in a telegraphic despatch 
which he sent to a political friend.

“ Berlin is to be the County Town—all 
O. K.—.Malcolm Cameron.”

Napoleon was famed for his short bulli- 
tins, so was Caesar. In fact, it is a charac
teristic cf great di/crs to think much in a 
few words—but our would-be aristocratic 
politicians of a certain stamp in Canada, 
have become so blinded by their own aspi
rations—that one of the first qualifications 
in a Cabinet Minister, is held up to the 
public as a defect. Surely the Toronto 
Patriot, save the mark, must take his 
readers to be gulls indeed, if be thinks to 
lower Malcolm in their estimation, by re
peating such crimes as this against him.— 
Talyrand said that language M was invent
ed to enable a man to conceal his 
thoughts.” Talyrand was a master Tory,

ot wfetch be was the virtual representative, 
The subsequent conducteof his colleagues^ 
however, has removed that suspicion—and 
the creation of the Bureau of Agriculture 
ior his sake, in conjunction with that of the 
farmers', waa one of the highest compli
ments that they could pay to him as a poli
tician.

We do think that Government 1 
heretofore been looked upon too much as a 
master or dignified ovciseer, instead of the 
agent and servant of tin people. The es
tablishment of this new office is an indica
tion that the Present Ministry repudiate 
the former high-heeled notion, and appre
ciate their true position—and we feel 
assured, the intelligent Electors of Huron 
will second their good intentions by the 
triumphant re-election of the Honorable 
Malcolm Cameron.

But we give him fair warning. The 
Reformers of Upper Canada are looking 
particularly to him in those great anti-social 
questions, the Reserves and Rectories, 
which have so long agitated the public 
mind—we believe he will not disappoint 
their reasonable expectations.

COLAPSE OF THE PROTECTION
IST INFLATION.—HOW WM. 
CAYLEY RAISES THE WIND.

Loud were the Hosannas of Canadian 
Protectionists on the accession to power of 
the Earl of Derby. A question which 
had lately afforded little material for politi
cal capital, promised ouce more to be avail
able. But not long were the eccentric 
motions of the new Premier watched, be
fore it became evident that the question of 
Protection vs. Free Trade, would be ap
proached by biin with extreme caution, 
and gladly would he evade it altogether if 
he could do so without creating a mutiny 
in his own camp. In this extremity of the 
new Cabinet, of which the existence is 
surely provisional, it became the Canadian
imitators of the great defunct protectionist 
party in England, to time their note so ê*, England, 
to prevent discord when the old chorus of tthe management of the whole business dis-

revenue or protection ; SvESGliiacs fer both.
Bet the stilling of nominal duty levied on 
grain imported into England is for neither 
of these purposes. It yields no revenue 
snd certainly it affords no protection. It* 
sole purpose is to cover certain necessary 
expenses connected with tbe importation. 
Sir Robert Peel’s Government had to pro
vide for these expenses, and on whom 
could they so properly fall as on the con
sumed! Those expenses are in fact, a 
part of the price of the grain just as much 
as the Atlantic freight ; nod if they were 
not paid by the consumer, they must be paid 
out of the general revenue of the Kingdom. 
Mr. Cayley then, and those who like him, 
cling to superannuated notions ask not for the 
repeal of a duty, but that certain expen- 
ses for which tbe British .Government in
demnifies itself under the ,name of a duty, 
which are now paid by the British consu
mer of Canadian wheat, shall no longer be 
paid by him, but be provided for out of 
some other source. That source would of 
course be the consolidated Fund of Great 
Britain. Well what would be the effect 
of this change ! Why that the British 
fanner, who contributes to this general 
fund, and who is himself a supplicant for 
protection, would have to pay his quota 
towards this tax ! We don’t think lie will 
be particularly thankful for such assistance 
as Ibis, or that Lord Derby will find it con
tribute to, the diminution of the difficulty 
by which he finds the question of protec
tion surrounded. But still Ihe “ Protec
tionist” meeting may serve very well the 
purpose of Mr. Cayley, in .spite of the 
dreadful colapse of which it was the wit
ness. The petition must carried to Eng
land, and who but Mr. Cayley should be 
appointed the messenger! Dear innocent 
reader, if you would know how the protec
tionist public—a small community it is 
true—is humbugged, reflect on the fact, 
that this meeting was got up for tlic sole 
purpose of finding tl*e ways and means 
to enable Mr. Cayley to take a trip to 

And it must be allowed that

calculated to ind*. tie Township
Committees to correspond will the I 
central Committee.

It was then mored by Robert Gibbons, 
Esq., aid seconded by Mr. Thome» 
Nicbolls, that tbe Committe. meet erary 
Saturday «reamgattbo Heron Hotel to 
transact bueiaeie.

Wo trust from the ueeaimity of feeling 
expressed by all present relatifs to the ra- 
electioe of tbe Hon. M. Cameron, that 
similar sentiments are experienced by all 
Reformers throughout tbe United Counties, 
and that no remarks of ou rears required to 
stimulate them to action.

fcjr The proceedings ef a Reform 
Meeting held et Stretford, else a com
munication signed “ Peoatangore," will ap
pear in our next.

£>■ We understand that Mr. Thomas 
Nicholls has been appointed Clerk of the 
County Court.

Tne Weather.—The weather has 
been mild these few days beck, tbe saew in 
disappearing fast.

ffi 0 m m a n 11 a l "t 0 11 ».

instead of lighting, he opened negotiations 
with the l’rinre de Schwartxenlierg, 1.0ni»
XVfll gave the e. :..,nanti Of one of tfe- for the# their opponent» had no choice 
companies ol his body guard to the Dube | toewdearour to ch.ug*1 'he \" '1‘ ' 
de linguae, and be retired to Ghent with1 tuMt irug to in«»t oo ju'ti- c m 
the king. On the eecood restoration Lis | lauded interest, l or lux part, he h« 
routpour was disbanded. In 182li be re-j ways claimed for tint interest it'd juuta - 
-------xf the e«n>it*iron of the ] Ifm, hut Jut «'■ /} /iruTnti'i* >r<s

lilO (if I

IUV
hia'l al-

i'« tkiiUrrn w'ieii McC’iy liic-i, but 
b.'illt.i, iniuo a W iUiiJ. P* ter

•id him. Nyo cauiB at Mvf'oy with, hi* 
iv« Ream, hai.ritf t.i Pittersno, “ K’ll 

itui,'* Ac. On AicC >>'« leieaeing h ot»Hi 
iiom riuhfift.il, hi» threw (lie la'.ter in Iront

im-»k ny hi* c»l .r t „oe. M Coy Uf»d 
drawn «% bowie km!»-, ip | on Nyo agdio ad- 
**nci<x, i-pruiqr at mm, si«d avoiding hi* 
cl ib, eiahbvd tiun in i?ie bicnel. Nye still 
.ittemtittd to strict ; hr attihbcil him the 
.•peon i time, au-i the i uni. Tbe thiid slab 
w.t* to ihe hetri, end M . Nye loll dead at 

Tuer# were several wit neuves to 
fiiti who!o atf.iir, b .1 vu voou was it over 
tiut novflectinl imsrptisitiun could be made. 
McCuy gavp house!! up, and is now await- 
mg hie examination, which will take place 
ae vo.tn ae Mr. Pattereun is auflicieully re 
covered to appear in ihe wilnosa’e stand. 
The bedy of Mr. Nje waa iu 1er red jreatvr- 
dey.

A V ermont paper define* the right* of wo» 
mao as follows:—"To love her‘lord’ with 
ill her heart, end her baby ae beraalf—aad 
to make good bread.”

I,

Eni-wror Nicholas, ia icuiv he «*•«
• oinmand of the army at Faria. Since 
lint period lie has been a voluntary exile in 
a foreign land, liés name has been struck 
mil from the liai of the Manuals of France 
and a black veil covers bis portrait in the 
Salle dea Maréchaux at the palace of tl*

7t"»Vit«l fee tore wJMarmont’a binrre, 
rhjr is the separate capitulation by which 
he betrayed the Emperor at Foutembleiu, 
aed according to which be aaeorerad In.

I,, drawing off hit exp tl r.rvtrr V. 
Tenailles, and fearing the road to l ontaio- 
blaau ope,. Io the enemy. LemarUne I*, 
aitroipted, but without much auccesa. to 
whtl.ra* lltie erideatiy base desert,oa, ^ jraiopped all probubtlity of 

l the Imperial regency -eu «sue
Wt,icbl

US€U*a JutMJ- .vet, l«t*v, ••• ..ta* ae. *A.
ed no favour, but he wonted jus!we for 
the landed intrrrst. If th at iotere.l wvi e 
subject to ipecial burden,.11 See. * '
• • “ la the meintmi,', he should beg of
them to consider—anil to consider with , 
faxoiable disposition—the great dijiruf 
tir» under which the prraent Ovviivern- 
nu nl Inhered, without any fault upon their 
part." Ou a reriew of such passagrx it 
was evident enough that Mr. Hurries, as he 
assures the elector» ol Stamford, “has not 
abated one jot of his conviction of the truth 
of the doctrines “lie has hitherto roain- 
1 niiied;" but evident that lie will not let 
those convictions deprive the country of his 
service». On Saturday, after bis election, 
if Mr. llerries now and then broke out in
to something tike declamation in the old

Wfl 1ft) tf.l
Cb*mbi
"wh'bJ'u7r- V,' Va ‘‘“.T u,rr: I aud ôur Canadian small-fry would like to

knn by Mr. uv-', t»H. fdiheMo liw, and | . — -— ----------
follow his example.

• Malcolm lias been denounced by some 
of the Lower Canada hum-bugs as a “ so
cialist” Well ! he is as social a fellow as 
ever we knew—and he is willing to be on 
hocial terms wilh every body, from the 
humblest clod-bopper in the country up to 
the Governor General, who is also 
“ socialist.” But this cry of socialism 
raised by interested bigot» to gull the igno
rant, is unxvorthy of further notice,

Malcolm Cameron is a thorough going
.. .;„..,vt. ..rox. à. U*L i. IMi .g

work in the cause of human progression.— 
llis sympathies are with down-trodden 
humanity, and if he should stoop a little 
sometimes in order to give mdre effectual 
assistance to those beneath him, we arc 
certain the working men of Canada, and 
especially those of Huron, will not think
the less of him for it.

We were averse to Mr. Cameron tak
ing the Presidency as it was first aseigned 
to him, and he would have disappointed ue 
had he then accepted it. We thought that 
the very appointment of him to that office 
under thï circumstances, was an indication 
of no good, to the progvaaaivt Reformer»,

a by-gone theory was raised anew. Could 
the Canadian magnates desire any plan for 
raising tbe wind to pay the expenses of a 
delegation to England! For who could 
tell what might come out of a personal in- 
terview between a Cayley and a Derby 1 
Mr. Cayley sets his wits to work ; and the 
result of his cogitations is soon revealed in 
flaming placards, posted on the walls of 
Toronto, calling a meeting of protectionists. 
The absurdity of the proposal is exposed 
almost before the ink of the placards is 
dry. Even the Colonist, an out and out 
protectionist journal, enters its protest 
against the absurdity ofethc proposal—and 
states unequivocally that Mr. Cayley ia not 
the man to lead such a movement. But 
nothing daunted the Cayley faction move 
on. A circular notifies the orangemen 
that their presence is required at the meet
ing—at the appointed time they take their 
place, we are told by our exchange papers, 
in the St. Lawrence Hall, in the queen 
City of tbc West. Henry Sherwood, who 
had disappeared since the memorable and 
fata! election oi December, 1851, proclaims 
his survival of a temporary political death 
by appearing on the platform. He speaks 
so long as almost to convey the idea 
that he is actor-in-chief. Every one is 
surprised at the lowering cf the protection
ist demand which is indicated in his speech. 
He stops not till he has squeezed the very 
life out of protection. It is perhaps, owing 
more to his obtuseness than his candor, 
that he becomes tbe eulogist of the com
mercial policy of the Reform Government, 
lie declares that it »* the only policy that 
could have been adopted :n the altered cir
cumstances in which the 1 fee Trade policy 
of Sir Robert Peel plated the Province.— 
His only conplaint is that to the credit of 
originating that policy, tbe Tories are en
titled while they do not get it. If it be 
true as Mr. Sherwood asserted, that the 
Reform Government has only carried cut 
the commercial policy which himself and 
colleagues, iu tlw days of Metcalfe adopt
ed, and if it be also true, as he further as
serted tlyit it is carried out in tbc same 
spirit in which it was originated, then, he 
and his party ought to feel very much 
obliged to tbe Reform Government. If, 
on the admission of the protectionists them
selves, the Government has done tbe best 
that could have been done, with what con
sistency can they complaint But ivhat, 
on their own showing, did Cayley and his 
protectionist colleagues do in the days of 
Cathcart, when, if at any time, the voice of 
Canada coaid have been heard effectually, 
in the Coittieils of the Empire 1 Why 
they proposed an Address to the Queen, 
praying that the shilling of nominal duty 
which it was proposed to levy on all 
wheat imported into England, might be 
omitted on Canadian. And it must be re
membered that the Reform party did not 

t r: c this p70jRT8*t!. So far from this, they 
allowed tbe address tv be passed unani
mously. Oii their own showing then., the 
so called protectionists did just as much, 
and no more, than those who now compose 
the Reform Government. The livitish 
Ministry of the day refused to sanction the 
the prayer of that address ; which has just 
now been echoed by a meeting of orange- 
men, in Toronto, at. the instance of Mr. 
Cayley. Now, we broadly assert that 
there is no question of Free Trade or Pro
tection involved in this proposition. There 
is in fact no duty on grain imported into 
England. What is a duty ! A charge 
levied oo imports either for the purpose of

plays a degree of peculiar genius which tic 
most accomplished Germy Diddier might 
regard with envy. It is an adroit, il not 
the most honorable way of “ raising the 
wind.” Mr. Cayley's Conservative friends 
in Huron will be shortly waited upon for 
a few of the dimes.

REFORM MEETING.

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the Re
formers of the Town of Goderich, was held 
at the Huron Hotel on the evening of 
Saturday, the 3rd inst., which was very 
numerously attended.

His Worship, the Mayor, was called 
to tbe chair, aud Mr. T. Nicholls, ap
pelated Secretary.

A motion was then made that those per
sons present who were in favor of the Re- 
election of the Hon. Malcolm Cameron, 
should come forward and sign a declaration 
to that effect. The following names were 
immediately appended.
Ira Lexvis, Chas Lobb
William Wallace, Thomas Nicholls 

Richard Simmons 
Jacob Latshaw 
Robt Gibbons 
Wro Hyslop 
Michael Westrope 
Geo McMahon 
Daniel Henley 
Alex Wallace 
John Cox 
Benj Parsons 
N Doyle 
Wm McCa.fi 
John Gordon 
Daniel Gordon 
llarvy Brace 
Geo A Dezeng 
Peter Fox 
James Leishman 
Peter O'B ourke 
William Downic 
Patrick O’Nevil 
Thomas Strang 
John Kelly 
Richard Crowe 
L Tierney 
Samuel Balantine 
Robert B Reynolds 
James Gentles 
Ilcnry Horton 
William Craig 
Joseph Nicholls 
John Savage 
W’illiam Malcom

Angus McKay,
S Lamontino 
Wm Ci Smith 
(r L Marxvood 
Wm Story 
Tbo.i Kneeshaw 
II B O'Connor 
Thos W'eathcrald 
John Griffin 
Wm .7 Keays 
James McMahon 
Adam Me Vicar 
Alex Ross 
James Bisse tt 
John McDonald 
Martin McLennan 
George Bissctt 
John Donogh 
Robert Donogh 
Wm M Savage 
John McLeod 
C Shannon 
James Hyslop 
Alex Nasmyth 
Geo Swanson 
A M Ross 
Matthew Duffy 
George Cox 
Amos Martin 
Donald McDonald 
William Buckley 
Edward Shannon 
Isaac Martin
William McDonald Martin Amann 
Horace Horton Augustus Amann
John Adams 
James ski minings 
Peter Nolan 
Roland Fowler 
B Green 
David Hay 
Theodore Reed

James Watson 
Robt Moderwel! 
William Keith 
Michael Twomey 
M m R obertson 
R Williams 
James Donaldson 

Ttie following gentlemen were then elec
ted members of the working central Re
form Committee for the purpose of fur
thering the object of the meeting. 
vvli."rt< u S1 i:<‘° îiiwett,
YV.! mra \V .We; Thos Nicholls,
Vl'T* HP Marwood,Matthew Duffr, 
Darnel lleoiéy U B O’Connor.
■loho McDonald, ,(nrnre ||nrton

Squib, William Store.
Jacob beegmillcr,

After their appointment the central Com
mittee proceeded to business, and elected 
Capt. C. h. Marwood President, Robt. 
Moderwell, Esq., Treasurer, and Mr 
Thomas Nicholls Secretary.

Capt.G.L. Marwood then took the
chair.

It très then moved by Mr. Wm Wal 
lace, and seconded b, Mr. Horace Horton 
that the minutes of the meeting with (1* 
names appointed to the declaration with

vr JLa Tini R<f0ro W
published in tbe Huron Sign* ^

rem TUB MU no* USUAL.
LETTER

KO. V.
My Dear Sir:—«The conclusion of mf 

last letter brings inc to Kincardine, and 
here, before I go further, I would describe 
the passage. The distance is said to be 
about 30 miles to Goderich—perhaps not 
so much by water, as it is made by the 
boat-raeu in 4 Lours, and very often in 5 * 
hours, the last is a common passage. Du
ring last season there were 4 or 5 boats 
running, and some occasional schooners.— 
Some of the boats pretty large, carrying 
four tons, having two masts. We got in 
the largest; 8 of a family, and 1500 lbs. 
cf luggage for $3, but the comrnoo fare 
for passengers Li from 3 york shillings to 
2s. 6d. currency, and 2s. tbe barrel of 
flour, some times much less according to 
bargain. Great care should be taken, as 
very dangerous craft might be offered. We 
first went aboard a schooner, and we got up 
by a fair wind the half of tbe way when 
we got becalmed, and just before it got 
dark a breeze met us, and from a breeze it 
became to be a gale directly against us.—
I proposed to Ibe Master to return, and be 
was happy to comply, and we soon got 
back again to Goderich, however I felt 
Ibaukful after tbe gale was over for our 
safety as one ol the hands informed roe that 
in the gale before we turned back, as he 
went down to the hold he found the strong
est part of tbe vessel, tbe keel of thé fore
castle, being rotten fell in, how it kept to
gether in tbe storm I do not know. Ho 
came up and told tbe Master, and all he 
said was, see you »ay nothing to Mr. Fra
ser on the subject, but was happy to re
turn when he found it would be acceptable.
A few days after this he made a trip to 
Detroit, and that was his last in the vessel 
for all got very near being drowned. They 
were saved by the loss of a part of the 
freight and great exertions, it was well for 
him that he had the help of a number of 
passengers, and working so hard, that be 
charged them nothing. ^However, this 
settlement has been higldy favoured, for 
although they go much by water, hardly 
any accidents have yet happened. They 
generally use such boat* as can be beached 
aud run ashore in a gale, and there wait 
the turning of the wind. The beach being 
generally firm and open, composed of firm 
sand and gravel, entirely free from mud and 
vegetable growth of any kind, perhaps not 
a blade of grass in 30 miles. I imagine 
that the bottom being thus so singularly 
clean, is one of the reasons that tbe Lake 
is so full of fish particularly herring and 
salmon trout.

A village is laid out at tbe mouth of e 
small River called by the Indian» Pene- 
tangore but which we are going to apply 
to Parliament to be called Port Elgin. 
Government has laid out here by a very 
careful and expensive survey a Jlown Plot 
of a mile and a quarter square with its 
various streets and lanes, covered by the 
most part as yet, by a stately growth of 
timber. However our Utile village ia rapid 
in its growth, and no doubt will be a place 
of trade and importance. It stands half 
way to Saugeen River, where government 
has lately surveyed, not a Town but • 
Ciiy Plot. It stands at tbe extreme end 
of a long line of Government Road which 
is to be finished this year to tbe Lake 
Shore, through four Township» and thence 
out to Toronto, eoon much of the travel
ling wUl be by thi» land rout, particularly 
all kind of stock, can be sent out to market 
on their own leg». But 1 could not recom
mend it for ?om> time to settlers coming 
in with luggage, as the road muat nbt be 
tbe beet for wheel carriage, for some time 
to come. A cumber of traveller» take it
already, but 1 Uun* b*
Goderich is to be preferred, more particu
larly a« a cheap pamage can be got kf 
stage from there to Hamilton, even as low 
as one or two dollars, owing to etrofeg op
position which cenaot alwyi *t>i* the
road now being good, cannot be high, and
must be comfortable and expeditious.
land road from Goderich to this Plae* *
taken even by teams in wiele^r V^
time, but very bad still, we trust ibusmU
not last always. We^pect an or^T

road on that hand, before
horse, to tike it. Three « four home ü
an that ere m the •**••*** ^
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Is4 bp»* & —, coring to oer hatiag so 
nalurtl meadows, and so grass must be 
raised for them before they are kept. So 
almost ell the work is done by oxen. They 
are brought in from below, and not unfre- 

, yently are troublesome to keep, as they 
hare to run at large in the bush.

But to return to our village the first 
ahantyis only two winters standing yet, 
and now we bare 6 Merchants, 3 Tavprns, 
* Forge ; of late 3 Shoemakers, 2 Saw 
Mill», we expect soon a good Grist Mill, 
with a School House, and a number of 
Other houses, one or two Potash works 
are going up. The River is sufficient to 
drive any machinery, and there is a first 
sate MH! Site, and from the Mill to the 
Lake round a point there is a quarter of 
a mile, the most of it deep enough for 
schooners, when a few yards of a bank is 
cut away to form a hirbour, £300 would 
bring in from the Lake, small schooners, 
boats, and steamboats, and moor them in 
the heart of the town, at the people’s door 
as securely as at the Broomilaw. This no 
doubt will and must be done ere many 
years will pass. We had a meeting in the 
fall on the subject, and opened a subscrip
tion list, which reached £200, and made 
on application to government for help, which 
I trust will be got, which will be a very 

great benefit to this settlement.
I remain ever yours most respectfully, 

William F raser. 
Kincardine, Feb. 14-th, 1851.

ERRATTA.
Letter 1—ForCarron Inland, should read 

Barren I-.land. For mote to the sound n| 
&cshould read, ylan !ing m ite to the

Letter 2—-For Low Scat,should real Lxw 
Heat. For weather here emit* a b id amc!', 
read water em.te a bad eiuetl. Fi-r Pra 
ilea a very extensive, should read Prarion 
aro vory ex'enaive. For 612 10 a thoüré.iiit 
should read £12 10a. a thuueand. For 
make it hard,read make» it hard. Fur steam 
lumber trade, read alive lumber trade. Fur 
unregùlar, read irregular. For plying, read 

•flying.
William Fiu»kr.

TS THK EDITOR OF TUB BORON -MO^AL.
Having had the misfôrlune to be sup

posed to know somewhat more of my neighs 
hours affairs, than I, in fact, really did dcr, 
I bad the pleasure of kicking my heel* in 
your Court-room for two whole^lays out 
'the six of which last week was composed. 

—la plam EngUsbf -I waa suhprCiiatLiLlo ^ix e 
-evidence in a paltry six-and-eight-penny 
case in dispute betwixt two of my neigh
bours, and, therefore, spent the two days 
as I have just stated.

It being my “ first appearance” in Court 
sirice my arrival in this part of Ihc country. 
1 was much struck with the amount of busi
ness to be done, as well as with the length 
of time required to get through with it, 
seeing that there'- arc six sittings in the 
year, and six or eight such Courts within 
the United Counties. I was not a little 
surprised, also, with the amount of costs' 
awarded in some of the cases. Surely, Sir, 
that is not the poor man’s Court.

Although not much of a philosopher, 1 
was led to moralize somewhat as follows 
on the scene exhibited before me. There, 
Sir, you might see tb(/habitual litigant, 
one whose chief enjoyment seemed to he 
in constant litigation, who seizes every op
portunity to “go to law” with his. neigh
bour on every occurrence of the most trivial 
différence'"’ or misunderstanding, .whether 
real or imaginary, brimful of cunningly de
vised and culled evidence in support of his 
case should he be the Plaintiff; and, if the 
Defendant, just as full of legal, or perhaps 
I should say. pettifogging quirks and quib
bles, to wriggle himself clear of what may 
very possibly be a just debt. There, you, 
may see the confirmed repuduUor of every 
debt, however just the same may be, u«ing 
every device of which he is master in order 
to defeat the “.ends of justice.” There, 
you will find the cunning procrastinator, 
ready to lay hold of every technical error, 
whether of omission er commission in his 
disreputable struggle to “gain time.”— 
There, you may behold tlie honest, but 
poor man, willing but unable to pay, vainly 
pleading for time from his inrrceroary re
lentless creditor. There, the merchant or 
tradesman, forced into Court to rescue a 
part of his means from the grasp of heart
less and unprincipled debtors. And there, 
also, you may see a host of “ professional 
gentlemen,” as varied in the source.! from 
which they have vaulted into their present 
prominent position, as in their Iqga! attain
ments; some of them exhibiting indubitable 
proofs of their recent practice at the liar.

If ilie folly and want ol principle which 
inch scenes lay open to the public and the 
moralist, were only exposed by a well-timed 
report of such ca- -.*s, as they occur, and. as 
in my opinion they ought to be, they would 
surely be deemed as interesting by your 
readers fi» the reports of police Courts 
which we daily meet with in every news
paper, possibly can be, and would as surely 
lend to correct the morality of the settle
ment-as w ell as lessen litigation and save the 
pockets of the people.

After merely noticing the grumbling 
which I heard about tb ' want of equal 
justice to all, such as o te man be
ing refused ten minutes delay to find a wit
ness while ahothcr was offered hah an hour.
I shall shortly allude to a case or two 

:sAz uude;* ay cwtree, to illustrate 
the gross folly of people going into Court in 
every little difficulty which may happen be
tween neighbours; and the costs and trouble 
which they may incur by the slightest tech
nical error or oversight, in the case J 
was on, there were the Plaintif! and De
fendant, myself and another witness for the 

1 defence, and one fowthe Plaintiff, five ,nÇn 
taken from our homes for two days'each in 
a dispute about five or six dollars, which 
was at last settled by the parties them
selves without being called.

One of your Merchants sued an individ
ual for sixteen shillings, the debt was denied, 
the Plaintiff failed to prove, delivery of the 
goods, was consequently non-suited and 
mulct in the costs to thi amount of 28s, the 
derail defendant being allowed jnf**w*-

HURON SIGNAL
a/charges for là tso da?» «tteûdaacc is caQjXrtll.iPruij*, .utoaoot utwili.
Court. fal.lA.ITl kill V. —l Dawhaa a—n.l.l—.«J 41. - . — .

David Lizars had been sued by a’Thotnas 
Dancy, for the value of some 1800 bricks 
in the previous Court, it appeared that 
Dancy was non-suited then because he had 
summoned“ David H. Lizars” not David 
Uulchchon Lizars; Dancy brought him 
into Court in proper form this time but was 
again non-suited and mulct in cost» because 
he could not “prove contract,” it was said 
that the defendant had been subprenaed -by 
the Plaintiff but when the case was called 
he was amissing and his brother-in-law Mr.
Galt appeared for the defence. At first 
View, there appears nothiug blameable in 
this, but when we take the whole case (as 
it was openly asserted in the Court-Room) 
into consideration the matter assumes a dil- 
ferent appearance. It is said that Dancy 
bod Lhp bricks to spare after finishing his 
bouse in town, that Mr Lizars, required 
some to finish a chimney in a new house he 
was building on his farm in Co!borne, David 
applied for and got the .bricks from Dancy.
The Clerk of the Court at the first trial was 
the defendants brother-in-law, and ought 
to have known, at least, that the omission 
in not giving the names hi full in the sum
mons would be fatal to the Plaintiffs inter
est, which the poor man himself could 
scarcely be expected to know. The Clerk 
of the Court at this trial was the defend
ants father on whose property the bricks 
were used, the defendants agent, as I have 
stated, another brother-in-law. Does the 
question not occur then to every one, did 
the father take feesfrom Dancy fora sum
mons against his son for materials used for 
his own benefit on his own property and 
shrewdly knowing that he could not prove 
the claim against the son, the debt being

factory; but Karl Power* considered tint an 
attempt ha< been made to place Lord Derby 
in the punition of firstbid.ler at an auction.

Id the House of Commons Mr. D'Israfm, 
in answer to an interpellation from Sir. 
Villkhs, respecting tfm principle» and’ 
policy upon which tho government intended, 
to regulate thy foreign commerce of the 
United Kingdom, and especially that branch 
which wee engaged in the supply of Corn- 
made » statement eimilar to that of Lord 
Derby, and announced that the Government 
was determined to prosecute the following 
measure», vif:—The tit. Alban's Diefran 
chisement Bill; the Chancery Reform Bill; 
and the Militia Bill.

Bord John Rcssrll and Sir Jambs 
Graham defined the opposition they intend
ed to offer to the commercial policy of the 
Govorouicnt.

Mr. Secretary Walpolb, comparing tho 
conduct of the Government with that of Mr. 
Pitt, warned Lord John Russell h >w he alli
ed himself with Democrat», and concluded 
with an earneet vindication of the courte 
pursued by the Ministry.

Mr. Glaosto.n* objected to Mr. W’s. 
argument» for declining tho dissolution of 
Parliament, but Lord Palmerston, consi
dered that the Minister» should receive el,' 
due forbearance, as ihefr position win ano
malous. and unconstitutional conduct would 
involve them in no blame.

The subject wae then dropped.
Mr. Napier, the new Irish Attorney Gene

ral has rooted for and obtained à Comti.iltee 
to enquire into the Ribbon system in Ire 
land.

On the 19th, Lord Derby in the Lord», 
and Mr. Disraeli in the Commune, announc
ed their intention to dissolve Parliament »» 
•ood as the Militia Bill and other neceesery 
measure» were passed. The two great 
parte», Protectionists and Free Traders, 
were busy preparing for the Electioneering 
Campaign, and all tho leading constituted-

In fact his own. Or supposing that Mr. !<'«• h«d been vldre.^l b, C.n.M.tro ...
.. ... r ,, °_I j .«• , airing to the offico of Kcpresen'ativen.Lizars or either of them have a valid off- . P M* ,, He., hai vi-iiine the E rctor. 
set to Dancys claim, is it creditable to him ; of „ „pT)n<n, „ j,„rd Duncan,
as the Clbhk or the Court, noHe-eneg j IRELAND.
it forward at once and let the matter be set- | I.nnl Eflintun had hnl.l bis first L-renind 
tied. j Drawing Room, as Lord Lieult-nsnt for Ire,

This was the first time that Mr. Lizars : land. They were most nomaro-wljr attend 
had oliiciatcd as Clerk of this Court, an 1 cd far beyoad any known einee the day. of

right
ol overcharged costs!

lad officiated as Clerk of this Court, an co ier vujow* ■’•j
by the way, which many dispute his j Esrl Grev e vics-Royelty,

(iL i i , ...mkiiiMM i Lord Naas, the new Irish Secretary, had•igl,t to ii!l;yet there are already grumblings j aowD |o eanv„fl ,h, BleetllM <«„,Pr.
>1 ovcrcliargefd costs! Does it not, then, #j ?tcant bv ti.eroaiL,na,lon of Dr- fl„vd#
look as if this Fasmly Compact were re- - -.................
solved to “make hay while tli* sunshines.”
Of such loose môrality ! however, in our 
“high places,” is it not humiliating, Sir, 
to be

A WITNESS.
Ilullet, 7th April, 1852.

LURON BUILDING SOCIETY 
NOTICE.

The fourth Annual General Meeting of 
the Directors and Shareholders of this 80 
ciety, will be held st the British Exchange 
Hotel. Goderich, on Monday tho third da? 
of .May next, when a étalement of the at 
iairs ofthm Society will be laid before them, 
and a new Election of Directors take place. 
The Chair will be taken at one o'clock.

All parties are requested to pay up their 
Subscription, on or before the itth April, 
as the Bouka must then be closed fur »

We BENNETT RlfCH.
Tr. U See. 11. B. S.

Goderich, April Mb, 1852.

(icxierich, idnd April, 1852. 
FOR SALE UV TUE SUBSUHILERS.

'T'VV O Lots of Lind, ie tho 2nd and 3rd 
Coiicoeeiuns of the tuwnahip of Stan

ley, one mile from the village of Brucetield, 
*n l eighteen miles from Goderich.

On the lot in the 2nd Concession there is 
a House, Biro, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a House and thirty acres cleared.

Tho Farm ie well watered by a never 
fading stream, and the quality of Ike land
is of ihe beat description. JR

The loti-, would he diaposcJ of eoparate< 
!y, if required.
v5-.nlI M. tt SEYMOUR, U CO.

LIST OF LETTERS
rjEMAINING in the Stratford P. O. to 

April Oth, lb5t.

ARRIVAL OF THE “CANADA.'

TIalifax, Marclr~30Z
The steamer Canada, from Liverpool, March 
20ih, anived here at an eaily hour this 
morning, en route for [feston. Sho brings
G3 ivAeacngere.

The royal mail etoamehip Cambria, from . 100 francs, or to effret their conversion in o
new rentes of per cent.

The termination of tho Coik election had 
not reached Liverpool when the Canada 
eailcd. It wae the general opinion that 
Mr. Scully would be elected.

The Parliamentary Committee of the Ca
tholic Defence Association had issued an 
addrece to the electors of C->ik, cu'oge icing 
Mr. Scully, and dcpretff'alrm tho consistency 
or ability of the Protectant candidate, Mr. 
Treshsm.

Lvd Cloncurry had addtesaed the people 
of Kridarc, regretting that the candidates 
fur its roprncontation had not caid a w.orj 
about Repeal, the ono tiling needfull, anil 
vuto by liuiiut.

FRANCE.
Mr. Carnot, opposition CanJidate, had 

,jcerte!ceted"fuftbef0urtbcur.#ert;Ttt«-nof
Paris.

A Presidential decree had been issued, au
thorising the Minister of Frorre to reim
burse tho rentes «», 5 per cent at, the r»to of

Arcord Mr 
Anderson Robert 
Beaton Neil 
Bdird Tnoinas 
B.cimon James 
Bartley XVm 
Brogdeo (iltae 
B.emner Mr» A 
Ciine Win 
Ctcrer Ale* 
Crowlry Jdo 
(yd'upbeU Joe 
Collins Dar.l 
Colle .tor E lies 
('(.litrior Dowuie 
Clilferd Dennis 
Csuiey John 
Carbine John

iDavy I)ir:iy 3 
I) >wn Wm 
Draper Thoe 

j Dmnoy Thos 
1> .'wards .Alfred 
Ekurswellcr Joe 

! E'latcctt JilO 
j Evans Esther
- K'll :f J.S
! F-irman Geo 
' Fi.al.cttv Daol 
Fe.: ly M e LI 
Fanc'-tt Jm

Boston, 3rd instant, arrived at Liverpool on 
ti e 16th mst., at 11 o’clock, a. *. P»ye- 
-ge 12 days and 23 hours. , She was buc- 
cceded at the er«ma port on the 1 Pth, at II 
o’clock, a. M-, by the Colima’ steamer Hal- 
tie, which sailed from New York on .the 
lGih inat.

MARKETS.

Tho weekly returns of the Bank of France 
! were discontinued.
I Government proposes to placo.cn the re- 
; tired list a considerable number of Officers 
I of various rank», on the same priDCrple_ell:at 
j had been applied id the a.ivcrauu vng «.ff -x 
number of judges. Tlie Bishop of O. icxns

Cotton at Liverpool was is fsir demand, j has declined to accept ’he seal of supremo 
but.according to some commercial circulars ! Councillor of public Instruction to which he 
prices have slightly declined, and the sales ; wes appointed.
of the week reached nearly 45.COO bale», of ! it was caid tho Civil I,1*!» cf Louie Nv 
wlvch the traite took 20,000 fcwles. j Doleon would exceed 30,000 fnne*. free

The market for brcadbtrna was extreme’v i 1 ihs charge of maiuitmi.ng ti;o Uojfcl. 
depressed, and to cfT ct sale» in flour, wbeai, j establishments w hich fell upon Lou.» 
or corn, congidciable concessions no prices ■ Hhillipo.
would bave to be m«de. i ww—i

This arrival will he found to be interests 
mg, but presents co features of marked im
portance.

FURTHER NEWS BY THE CANADA.
IIalifa x. March 30.

England—Tho new Premier had stated 
in parliament the policy that would be pur- 
•Fucd by tlie.governmcnt.

THIS MORNING’S MAIL!

Jacob Jacob 
K-rby Jrio 2 
Kuk JU 
KiHoren Mark
Kelly Jae 
Kramer ecob 
Kippan Duncan 
Maivorufl Wm 
61 or res Dr E 
Mitchell Jno B 
MvKcnx.o Donald 
McNaughton Wm 
McDonald Jas G 
McGiiianco Alex 
McCauley Jas 
McFarlanc Jno 2 
6!cFe«Utn lid 
McLcllend Kubl 
Mr'.PiitTson Rev T 
N'ichol Jno 
O'Brien Chae 
U’Dva Sami 
PharUpd Jaa 
Parsons Mr 
Q.urk Mr 
lliley Jno 
Rvlia Mise Louies 
Riciiardeon Joseph 2 
Rtiocrtsun Wm 
Rocgan Mr 
Stewart Jaa

Eliminer Christopher Sibbald Wm 
Gooter Anthony Sid.ilo Mr» R.
Graham Jin Mrs 
IMIomann Ang
Iforrop Rich __
lic-uly W G 
Hamilton Jae 2 
lMIcman i.udwick 
ILffiuiro Jno 3

Sparrow Thu» 
Square Jno 
Simth Heury 
Tiiom jo »

. Vivian J P 
Vn^ker Knidcr 
Whaley E, C

April 8th, 1353.
A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.

. Nnw York, April 5. 
ENGLAND

Lord Brougham has hid on the tables 
The Eirl of D vby. has given notice that bill to reduce tho period bet a eon ihn dm- 

hie future course on thetanff upon corn, ! eoîulion and re-aesemhling of Parfia'.ient 
mild le aftogvther guided by tho senti-j to 35 day». Ho htped th.it ••minting 

men*» of the people. would be done bvforo the dissolution, u
Austria.—'l'ho Àuetrinn cour! ie highly put down bribery and corruption at elee- 

p!ca-ed with tho new English Cabinol, auu lions.
in consequence have determined to remove , The dnko of Newcastle in presenting a 
rvcrel of the restriction» upon English tra- petition from Msnchoator on the subject ol

free trude again questioned the Ministryvcllere in Austria.
Francr.—All remained quiet. | to tlieir policy Lord Derby in reply said ho
I.ivi’.ri'ool Graib 6fAUK!,ra.~Makin U waa anxious fora svttlstncnt of tho dota- 

Sous’ Circular quoi»» Western Canal flour" | mercial policy, and ha thought next uu- 
tJO a21<; Ohio 2ls fid a 2is 61; LJ. 9, i tumn should not pas* over wiiliout a new 

while wheat 6» 5d s 6d 11: mixed and red j parliament having an opportunity of declur- 
5» 6d a Ce Id. j mg conclusively. Tho verdict of thi cation

Provision market is rleared of American ' tho course of pnlj.'y prop >eed by Her 
beef, end fine new would realize full price». ; Majosiy'kGovetnment.
Old bref dull; new primo mcee 85 a 82.< 6d; j In the H<>uso of Common» Lord John 
oId 62 a 65v. Eaetern bacon 40 a 43»; wea- Russel arked the Chancellor of the Ex

chequer whether Her Majesty’» Ministry 
wore prepared to advise t ie crown to dis
solve the present parliament, and suminun 
a new ono without tho least posriMe delay 

The Chancel’or of ’he Interior stated that 
it wae tne with aud intention of the govern 
ment to meet the new Parliament that will 
he elected so that ita decision may be

tern 38 a 43s.
Cheese 44 a 45».
Hams neglected, and also lard.

LAST NIGHT’S REPORT.

Tlie Royal M,r'1' 30- '$**•
Lamp, arrived here lh’i'fknown ou tho quo.tioii of confidence m the 
pa«t 7, wiili Liverpool »od l1 j prewint adininisir.iiim, with moaiure. which •be aoih Oil. ,00110,1 L0011»- d“« ! 'the, r«l rt their doty to propoao.

.ENGLAND. Lord J. Russell raid he should offer no
The proceedings in Parliament further opposition to the granting of theo= Frca* nioiooot, with tbVèâpepLo* .Mho I mil.l.ry .o,Jl,«. »d

explanatiuo, touching the renewal of the ! bill; but as it was desirablo to d's-
Cy. rn Law», given by tho Premier in the I 8°*ve parliament as soon as it was coneis- 
Mouse of Lords, nod Mr. D'lersoli, i» tho iierl W1>b the public service, he thought 
House of Common». : not absolutely necessary should be brought

On the 1 jih, L .rd Dooer eiid that the 
questun at i.Ruo bit ween I lie Free Treder. 
end Krotecnoniite would be decided et the 
ensuing cmerei elect,oo. He repudieted e 
factious Oppoeilion, end declere.1 be hed no 
wiehiu return to .he lew of 1846. ,
wi.h to recur to the lew of MM. H. c« 
.igatrd the proceeding, of the anti-Corn 
La* Lcogtic-—implored their Lordehipe to 
.,’piy themaelve., act to t,,o renow.l of 
l .-eo Trade, hut to such modification, of the 
a) a.cm eewoultl mitigate t|l0 bi„w n.fl t5c,.
I*’™.*.! Por"°n of the corn- '

forward.
The arrival of Col. Fremont has created 

conmderable itrerest.
The Steamship Great Bntaio will leave 

for New York on the 12 h uf May. On her 
trial trip she made fifteen miles per hour. 

FRANCE.
Paris letter» elate that ia the budget for 

1853 which will be shortly laid before the 
Legislative Corps. A reduction of the 
siuir will be proposed to the extent of 50 or 
Sp,000 men; but an irofrrenru* in Ihr gendfi'

- r----- » »> .«to com- i lrm?e t0 lho ®*Uiot of 45,00 men. Gen.
mutiny, and a.feviate the injustice frrm P^vionsly to refusing his seat in
which they suffered. He expressed the * ^jPKiRDrive Chamber, wished to consult 
opinion that, in regard to those . who had Lsm^rie-rce
"V n n I.udfl, and were :<*H »ccsrdiBg!y appl.cd for a pi sport
iu.'l witioui » corresponding alteration i* ilo whero they reside. Tne Geno-
ihe cxpcniJiture and had thxpwn upon them ' ,a^ WR8 •11fern,pd that be could have his

------ . r ! piseporl, but that he would find the fron
tiers eloaed against him on hi» return. He 
therefore declined to accept on those term». 
The President was present at the review 
on Monday on lho Grand Square of the 
Tnilluritis.every thing pressed off with great 
eclat, and on their return to tho Ely sees 
was greeted with cries of Five la Emperor.

LIST UF LETTERS x
OEMAINING m the Bdl's Comare Of- 

■ fi:e, up to 6;h April, l#6d.
Anpleyir.f J >s Helmer Andrew 
ü.-odèo t’sthariue Hern-an Henry 
Broadrcb Henry Jonei James
Colioclor S E Hope Kippin James 
Campbell Donald Kmkad James s
Cv.d Samuel Lamy Poter
Dhy Young Loty II
Mi'rhcll A, Q, Bush Loney 9 1
M'Knnzio Murdock Rot* C
•J .AS Win R'lJ William
M'Dnrmud Jss Revly A
M’Tavish J. II Road Kobofteou Donald 
M'FaJ.Un Uriah Steward James 
M'Korzie Donald School Trustees 8 No 
M'Lo.kI Duttald 1 ti E Hope
EitvardH Jari’.fe , Steward Widow 
F razor Robt 3 8oott Wm
Furie»! Aux Tracksel D M

WILLIAM COSSEY, P. M. 
April 8th, lt?53.

Toronto and Guelph Railway 
Company,

NOTICE ie hereby given, that application 
will he mod? to tiiu rex: Session of 

tho Legislature, for an lîicrrano of the 
Capital Stock of the above Company, end 
for certain loiondthftoter in li e Act of" In
corporation, as i!*o fer power to crt«nd the 
Railway to some po'nt» on Lake Huron, and 
the tit. Ciair, with a Branch Line to Lon> 
don and V/ooilst^k.

JOHN W. G WYNNE.
Secretary, dec.

Dated this 86th day df March, IRo J.vooll

TO TttUtiTEKS OF COMMON 
SCHOOLS.

A TEACHER, who obtained a first clave 
ccititicaty at the la-t Kx»nvn»lien, held 

at Mr. Rattr.nburry'a Hotel, Goderich, on 
ihr 31st of Mutch and 1st of April, wishes 
for a situation a* teacher in a school in the 
no ghbourbood of Goderich. Address to A. 
B et the office of ihe Huron Signal, (port 
Mid.) or <o Mr Dark, Br.ii-h Exchange. 

April 1st. I85t. _____ v6ntl t-xr.

the moderate impentioa of e duty produce» 
a largo revenue (hereby eeehl.og other ,a-f 
anon to be taken off1, w.lh hardly ,n=r.. 
««!• (be food of (.he pool Ie. would
..ea more juailmoat ecinomic.1, md, for 
.h. eountr, a mo.i ad.anUgeuu. mule of 

'? “(l Lord Derby conclude,I by 
declaring hi. delermm.tlon not to flmch 
frum performing hi. dot, on (he aubj.ci, if 
ihe .cn-. of ,h. country .upp»„w, h.iupm! 
i"na; but he would not overstrain lho i0flj. 
enco wh’Ch belonged to Gnve,ameol: no, 
would he .boro the high pu,iti0„ wh ° 
h:« Sovcre,gD had placed him, and bv a marl,
mumritv. furrn iiiw.n tU.__ _ ^ n®re

WANTED.
A SCHOOL Teacher for School flection 

No 2 Bitldulph, he must produce •Buldulph, he must produce
majority, fume upon the cou'.t’» ' ?ca,J VJ"1" •'•rnfical..
egeinet which e great portion Uo'iig^ag.mil which a great portion hiVuntml 
an opioniou.

Lord. Ga'sr, Cunarcaao» and Duo»,,
Jog,. Armiiaoe, X
Frabcib Alfxabiuir, )

lliddulph, April let, 1858. wâ »11-6*

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
rpIIE following Lots of Land, the proper- 
1 ty of Wm. Garret», Esq., Kingston, 

arc now for Safe, namely,—
Con. 4, Wawaooeh, Lot 26, 200 acres. 
Cfen 5, “ ” 26, 200 “
Con si 11 “ 26 Least ) 31,
ConTr6-" - », L 3d, 4,0

CoenT,'. ” " sa, <00 acre..

Total, 1,300.
Thosbovo lots are situated on, or near 

the River MvMHnd. Tho land i« of the 
yr-v bvsf nualti v BT,d Watered, one-
fourth of tlie prive is reqniro**-*   l ,k
remainder in ten annual Instalments with 
internet. Fur further particular, apply to 
ihu Suh-cnhcr at the C-owu r.»nd« t>mce, 
Huron Road. JOHN cLAttK.

Goderich, April 8th, 1861- ____
forJKle,

I?1FTY Acroaof Land, being Lot No. 5, 
V South Town Plot. Like bhote, Aeh- 
fieid. There ia th.ity acre, cleared, and in 
the heat Mate of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit tree.. Thera I. a good
Mill Nlte;«nd rover failing .«ring, of wafer
a Lug House, at) by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
58 T-rme—dC 135 caeh, or £160, by pay. 
ing half down, and the balance in three
.nm,.liMU|m.n^wi,hiMu,^,.)RRig

Ashfinld, March. 85th, 1668. »5-ntf-6w

ALL I 
that
uii person» «S |mque»tcd —^ 
thet Mr. Willta» Cbeeler 

the Village of BaySeM. » tb»
Huron, Merohaitt.heeeiwlse* Z™,
of hi» property debt# snd effcet# 
under» gned for the benefit of his cn 
and tint sM debts doe to the s»id 
Chester Tippet must bo peid to 
Strachan end Brother, Attorotc», v 
furtl.wiih, and ail persons wbv have 
tgainet the said WiH‘*ro Chester 
muet prove sod forward Ihe esme 
^•id Messrs, titrschan »nd Brother, 
one mouth from tbi» Bâter order U -t--- 
gettmg the benefit of the saV Asetfhn.eut, 
otherwise they will be precluded fror 
benefit of the said Assignment.

JOHN BTRACHAN

HAMILTON

BCX)T AND SHOE STORE.

rriHB Subecriber begs to inform tho In- 
habitacle of Goderich, end the sur

rounding Country, that lie he» j««e< 
opened » New 'Boot end Shoe Store, nrxt 
door to Mr. Donoùgh*» Store, Weet Street, 
Goderich. Where l*e will eone.teully keep 
on head e Urge end i^ell eeeortrd stock of 
Indie’s end Geotleroeu’s Boots end Shoes 
Which he will sell et lew prices, for cask

1-foe Public are Reapectfiilly requeued to 
call and rjrsmioe for Iherueelvee. befer* pur- 
chaaing cllowbere.

Nu anrnnd price.
ALSO—Laale and pepe for sale.

JAMB# THOMPSON.
Goderich, March 18, 1868- r5-n8-6m

W & It. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BlRRELL It Co.,)

GROCERS, Wine Murcbente, Fjuilerere 
aod O.linen, No. 17 Duodas Street,

Lcndun, C. XX"
Febriiarr . I8S2. »5-o5

I Oil PHINTING of every deecriplion, erotly
end prompily earcnlrd.l tLil elBer.

Dreeebrr 8V-

notice.

1 to take notice
Tippet, t 

j CouiPy ef-
Aealgnmeol 
a to nie the 
« creditors:

William 
„ M.aere. 
i, Goderich,

, claim. 
Tippet 
to the 
within 

their

any

Goderich, 18lb. Mer^, 1858.
Assignee-

a5-d8

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.

THÎ1 Subscriber beg« to cell the attention 
of the Collectors of Goderich, Ilullet, 

Turkeremith, Stanley ànd Hay, to the 13th 
and 14th V:ct. cap. 53, eec. 35, wliere it ie 
enacted, That it ebaill be Ihe duty of the 
Collector for each piece, wholly or partly 
witb'n any Division, to furnish the Clerk of 
the Division Court thereof with correct 
Li»ts of tbo,nam«'e of all persons liable to 
eeive r.s Juror» at such Court», in tho order 
in which they stand upon the Rolls. Said 
Lists arc therefore requested to be furnished 
without delay.

JAMES GORDON, Clerk, 
5th Division Court of H. P. fcj B.

Clerk1 *» Office Clinton, l
13th March, 1852. \ ?5-r,8 3w

NOTICE.
^TlTiE flubreriber begs to request ell iodebt- 

ed to him by Note or Book account, lo 
make immediate payment, ee all accounts 
due on the 31t»t December, 1851, if not im
mediately settled, will be put in the hands 
of Division Court Clerks for collection with
out reserve.

JAMES GORDON.
Clinton, I5ih March, 1851. v6-n8

n or i c e .
rjlHE accounts of George Millor 8t Co. in 

Mr. Lewis’ hands, md all debt» due to 
the GODERICH FOUNDRY .are now 
transferred tu Wm. J. Keays, Bsq., who 
will collect, grant receipt* aod pay all 
Jobta due by said Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February 9th, 1851. %5u3 -

THOMAS NICHOLLS

BROKER, House, Land Insurance, Ship
ping and General AGENT.,

Produce and Commission Merchant, Ac*» 
countant, &tc.

Produce bought and sold on Commission 
gor ds carefully st ored, and forwarded, Book* 
balanced, Partnerfhip pcitlement adjusted- 

Gode, ich Ftrb. 25, 1852* v5—u5

COVN'I’Y AfrRICI LTUIIAL SO
CIETY OF HURON, PERTH 

AND BRUCE* 
STALLIONS.

Tlhe above Society will award the sum 
of twelve pound* ten thillings currency 

to tho beat STALLION shewn on the mar 
ket square at Goderich, on Wodneedey the 
£lst day of April next.

The Horses to be on the ground by 12 
o’clock noun.

Tho Directors may withhold the Premium 
should tho liorsc» shewn prove unworthy 
thereof.

The Horse receiving the Premium will 
require to be in Goderich aud remain there 
every ninth day-

TIIE COUNTY SOCIETY, will also 
give a Premium of FIVE POUNDS, to any 
individual, who will bring and keep wilnn 
eight mile» of the Town of G «deiich, the 
bent Thorough Br<»d Durham Ifell (pndigree 
wiil be required) The Bull to remain within 
that dietauce ofihc Town during the sea
6 n* R. G. CCNNINGHAME, fl^e. 

Goderich, 23rd Feb. 1852.

TAKE NOTICE.

4 LL those indebted to the Huron Sig- 
nal Office, either hy Note of hand or 

by Book account, at this date, will oblige 
the tiubecribcr by acknowledging their 
iiabiiilics, aud obtaining a seulement of the 
same with Mr. Horace Horton ol Godench. 
at their earliest «lonvonicnee.

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, Jan, 28, 185*. >5ul

-------— NOTICE
¥3 hereby given thet the Copartnership 
* existing between Hadley Doan and Or- 
rin ti. Doan, 1'annere, in the Township of 
IJeburn, London Road, ia thi» day Dienolvv 
ed by mutuA-l coneon t, H idly Du an ia te 
set tlo and îr-a.«ratssiwiris'-ofr '
the said firm S

HADLEY DOAN. 
ORRÎN 8. DOAN,

Cri ,iu, T..% "Çoitl.)
March *7th, 1833. S

BY-LAW
Authorising a l*oan of five thousand pounds 

far the erection of the neceeeeiy Count 
Buildings, for the County of Perth.

WHEREAS it is necessary to borrow 
the sum uf five thousand pounds for 

the erection the nectwsery County Build
ings fur the County of Perth. *# required hy 
the 15th Sect, of lho Act It Vic. Ch. 78. 
And .whereas the »m< unt of ratable pros 
ptrty in the said County of Perth, appbars 
by she aaeasement returns for Ihe year 1651, 
to he £474,358 4*11. And whereas the 
sum of £741 3 8$. will wquite to be raised 
annually for the payment of interest, and 
the redemption nf the principal of said Loan, 
according to the term» of payment herein
after provided. And wherea* a special rate 
of three eights. Of a penny in the pound, on 
ell rateable Real end Personal properly in 
the County of Perib, according to file ne 
••••ment returns for the yesr 1851, will be 
requited for the payment of interest, and 
the formation of a einking fund, for the rc 
demption of said debt, or Loan.

1st. Be it therefore enacted, by the Pro
visional Municipal Council» of the County 
of Perth, That the Provisional Warden ot 
the said County, be, and he is hereby au 
thorised on behalf of the said Provisional 
Council, lo contract a Loan for the stun ol 
£5,000, bear ng interest at the rate eix 
per ff-nt., p**r annum, which ittc,-c»t shall be 
payable half yearly, at the office of lho Pro- 
visional Treasurer of the County"of Perth; 
and £850 of which principal sum shill bo 
payable on the first day of Feh. 1854, and 
£1000 on the first day of February 1856. 
and £1120 on the first day of February 
1858, and £1030 on the first day of Feb* 
ruary I860, and £1000 on the first day of 
February 1861.

end. And be it further enacted, That 
for afferdiug evidence of the said Loan, and 
for securing the payment thereof with inter 
est, Debentures oo behalf of the sa d Pro- 
vieiot.at Municipal Council, shall be issued 
for the same, in sums of not Icea than 
twenty-five pound», which Debenture* ehal 
bo scaled, with the seal of lho said Pro 
visional Council, signed by the Provisional 
Warden, end countersigned by the Pro 
vision»! Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 
respectively, end shall beer dale on the day 
the money ia advanced 1» the Provisional 
Treasurer, aud be made payable with inter
est according to the terme and condHione 
of the eeid Loan ee hereinbefore mentioned.

3rd. And be it further enacted that a 
special rate of three eights of a pnnuy per 
pound per annum, over and above, and 
in addition to all other rates whatso
ever, shall be raised and levied in each year 
for the payment of the interest and princi 
pal of tbeasid deb», to be created by the 
said Loan until the same shall be fully paid, 
upon all tfie rateable Real and Personal 
property within the said County, and six
pence and three twelfths t f a penny per 
pound per annum, (being the ratio of the 
anr.ual to the real value) upon the annual 
value of all Ihe rateable real and personal 
property, in any Town or Village which 
*bej! be incorporated within said County 
during the continuance of said rate.

Notick.—The above ie a true copy of a 
proposed By Law to be taken into consider
ation by Ihe Provisional Municipality of the 
County of Perth, one of the United Coun
ties of Huron Perth, and Bruce, at the 
Union Hotel, Stratford, on Monday the 7»b 
day of June neat, at tho hour of 11 o’clock, 
foienoon, at which lin:e and place tho mem
bers of the said Mdnicipality, are hereby re 
quired to attend for tho purpose aforesaid. 

STEWART CAMPBELL,
Fro. Counti/ Clerk..

Stratford, 17th Feb., 1862. vû-n5-7J

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA ) IlV Vina, of

County of Huron, one | " a writ of 
of the United Counties j Attachment is- 
of Huron, Perth and f sued out of the 

Brace. I Countr Court,
TO H IT : J for the United

Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, and to 
me directed against the Estai»*, Real as well 
ae Personal ol John Small, an absconding 
or concealed debtor, at tho euit of Maliens 
Holmes, for the sum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shilling». I have seized and taken 
ull the Estate Heal as ^rell as Personal of 
the said John Fmall, etiJ that, unless the 
said John Small, return xvitlnn the Jurisdic
tion of the said .Court, and pot in b<til to 
the action, or cause ihe same to bo din- 
charged within three calendar months ; ell 
the Estate Real and Personal of the said 
John Small, or so much thereof an may be 
nocetiearr, will be held liable for the pay 
ment, benefit or satisfaction of tho said 
claim or claims'of euch other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, r*f!iaII or may lake proceeding» 
against the property and effVcts of Ihe amd 
John Small within *ix months ot the 
issuing of the above Writ.

John McDonald.
Sheriff", II. à*, k B.

Sheriff's Officb, Gookriuh )
18th, February, 1851. £r*5-n4-6m

No I, BY LAW
To authorise the Treasurer ef lb» ObUH, 

Counties of Huron, Perth and Be»U<^ ' 
contract a loan of Thirty TfcHfilH 
Pound», for tbs nurpoee ef cœeWuil*

, eertain Gravel Roads withie the eeld 
United Caonties,aed for huildiug a f 
across the River Maitland, at <

WHEREAS It ie ei 
the sum of «Thirty ^Vn ou sand P*»»de 
for the purpose of gradiog. grevelliog aed 
otherwise improving the Road kno,WII 
the Huron Road, from the Harbour**;; 
Goderich, to tlio Towship of *Ydjxnptf j.‘*wl 
'he Road known ae the London Roady fâom 
tho Village of Clinton to the Towpablp uf 
London, end building tbp necessary Bridge»
<nd Toll Gatos therçon, end also lor build*» 
mg a Bridge across Ihe River Maitland at 
Goderich, with the necessary approaches 
thereto. And whereas the amount of iu- 
tereNi of the above mentioned sum of Thir
ty Thousand pounds at six per coat, will be 
one thousand eight hundred pound* par ae* 
num, and tlie sum sufficient to form a sinking 
fund for the purpose of repaying Ihe aaid 
debt within twenty year» from the contract
ing of the same, will be one thousand five 
hundred pounds per annum, amounting in all 
to Three Thousand Three huudred Pound# 
mnually. And whereas the arooont of rate
able property in the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, appear» by the lust 
rears assessment return» to be One Million 
One Hundred and One Thousand, One 
Hundred aed One Pounds, Nineteen Shil
lings and Eight Peue*, exclusive of the 
Incorporated Town of Godorieb, and where
as the anhual value of property in the eeifi 
Incorporated Town ol Goderich aiMionle to 
£5,640 10» 4J. Aod whereas the special rule 
of three fourths of a penny per ptpind, here* 
inafter imposed upon all the rateable, real 
and personal property wit bin the said Uuit*4 
Counties, and the special rate of ene ehil- 
ling and | peony per pound per annum here*» 
mafitr imposed upon the annual telun ef 
all the ratyable real and personal properly 
within the said Incorporated Town of Gode
rich, the onlv Incorporated Tow» uow ex* 
leting in the ea.d United Counties, will be 
sufficient to eatiafy and discharge the loeo 
herein authorized to be made, with the in»- 
tercet thereof ; within the lime limited 
hereby, and by the Laws of this Province.

let. Be it therefore enacted by the Mufli- 
cipa' Council of the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruco, that the Treasurer of 
ihe aaid United Counties, be, and he ie 
hereby authorized on behalf of the saul 
Municipal CbunciJ,to contract a loan of thir
ty thousand pounds in euros not lees Iheu 
twenty fire pounds bearing interest at such 
rate not exceeding six ptr cent, per annum 
ae may be agreed upon between him end the 
party or parties offering to make such loan, 
which interest shall be payable half yearly 
in sterling money at London, in England 
And ten thousand pounds of which principal 
sum shall be payable in ten years from Ihu 
date or the issue of the epid Debentures, 
the further euin often thousand pounds ia fif
teen veara from the date of the issue of the 
said Debenture», and the balance of fen 
tboXisand pounds in twenty years from the 
date of lho issue of the said Debentures, 
all payable at London aforesaid.

2nd. And be it further enacted, That for 
affording evidence of the aaid Loan, and for _ 
securing the payment thereof with interest. 
Debentures on behalf of the said Municipal 
Council shall be issued for the same m 
sums of r.ot less than twenty five pounds, 
which Debenture» ehall be scaled with the 
feu! of ihe said Municipal Council, signed 
by tho WaYdèh, and Countersigned by the 
county Ole’rk and Treasurer respectively»and 
shall bear date on the day the money i» ad
vanced to the Treasurer, and be made pnj- • 
able with fnlerést according to the terme 
and Condition» of the said Loan as kefein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And he if enacted, That a special 
rate of Three Farthings in the Pound per 
annum oVef and above,and in addition to 
a# other rates ehateoever shall be Mieed 
aod feviod in eacih yea'rifor tho payment of 
ihu »kid dtbf to be created by the said Loan 
until the same ehall be fully paid, upon all 
the ratable real and personal property with • 
in the aaid United Counties, and a special 
rate of one shilling and | penny in the pound 
per annum (being the ratio of the annual to 
th* rtal or capital value) upon Hi# annual 
value of all the releable real and personal 
property within the said Incorporated Town 
of Goderich, and within every Incorporated 
Town or Village which shall hereafter be 
Incorporated within Ihe saiff United Coun-% 
ties during the continuance uf ihe said rate.

Notice.—Tha above ie a true copy of 
a proposed By-Law to be taken into eon- 
» deration by the Municipal Council of tb# 
United Cnnnliee of Huron, Perth and Bruce, 
on Tuesday the fourth day of May 1853, 
at tlie ihe Huron Hotel, GodetiCh, (Geo- 
tlea’J at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
at which time and place the member of lb# 
said Mumcipilily are hereby required to nt% 
tend fertile purpose-aforesaid.

D. H. RITCHIE.
Cuuoty Clerk.

Count? Clerk* Office,
Goderich, Slat Jan. 1852. ?5o2 3o>

GODERICH, PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETRUIT.

fjphe new and eligant L'owprcssiire Steam 
-*■ B -at RUBY, will run during the enaus 

mg season aa follows:—Leave Goderich, 
(weather permitting,every Sunday morning 
at 10 o’clock, and Safina, Monday at ti 
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Sature 
day, at 9 u'cluik, a. m. and Sarnie, at 4 
o'c.nck p. m.

First trij») tho first of AprV# 1832. 

WANTED.
Three hundred corde fcoed Merchantable 

titeam Boat Win i, well spin, four foot 
long. Delivr-rod on the Goderich, Pear* | 
A portion of tlio shore Wood must be l.ard 
aod euaeuuvd would be preferred.

ELI WARD, 2nd.
Do<roit| Feb. 20th 1852. ?5-n5

kmiF.LY Warning.

IT would ba well for all those indebted t# 
1 tho Guderich Foundry, either by note or 
account, to call and aettfe immediately.

Wm J. KEAYS.
Goderich, 25th Feb., 1852. v5-u6*

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY Full 
YOUNG MEN.

IlfANTED it the G-oierirch Foundry 
™ apprentice», three active yx>4tg

Godet ch, Feb. 35ih, 1SÔ2. v<Uc»

V6n19t3

RICHARD MOORE, 
WEAVING during the past two year» acts 
ma ed in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of dobls, desires 
it to bo gennrallv wtirieratoon that be will 
accept thn Agency for the collection of 
duee in any part of the Upper Province, be* 
tweon Gobourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in tlio West. In making this announce
ment, he would beg to express hie thanks 
to hi» friends for past favours, end bow re* 
epcctfully solicite a continuance ol tbe 
same.

All communication» on huaiueau, address
ed (poet paidj lo Ayr P. O., North Dum
fries, G. W.,' will be promptly attended to. 

April 1, 1851. vfiolO

JOHN RAUfif,
flMN AND COPPER «SMITH, next door 

■* to the Victoria feotel, Weal Hireet. 
Goderich, !«a* cone’Ahtly <>n hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves,

iluccd priccex
The h'/boPt price paid in trade for old 

coppor, Vrai», pewtor, ehcepakme, calf and 
v !*-;• A! I kinds of 

Merchantable prodaco taken in exchange at 
ca/b puce». y

Goderich, Fob. ID, 18v5-n4

E. II. MARLTON,
K3QRWARDER and Commission Mtw- 
■ chant, titorrhouee Keeper, general 
Agent, for the sale of Wild Lands (Beared 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce 
of every description.

Kincardine Aarms, Goderich,
March 24th 1652. v5-n9

TV’OTIÇE.—This ie t.> forbid any person 
purchasing the SAW MILL on Lot 

No. 7, 4iU Conct-esion. Eastern Division 
of Aebfield, without consulting tne* as I 
hold a claim against it.

WILLIAM MTARRON.
„Goderich, April 1, 1832. v vdnio

ÇjTRÀYED from the Subscribe?, on or 
shout ihe First of December Nat, Lot 

62, North Ime Kincardine, a Rod tow with 
a while face, and over Ahe f"i% ehoo’der a 
white >pnt with a bell on, aleb a Red Steer 
with a white face and hollow back ; also a 
Black Steer, wfth line back, shd white spot 
on hie bind quarter ; also a Black a»d<while 
Steer wi'h A. S. on hie horns, rising eix 
rear» old.

NAT1IANIAL BRADLY.
- Kincardine, Jan. 12th A852. t4n49

W3UHMMI 
(TWO good BOUT and 8I1UE Makers. 
W who will find constant employment

ao.l guvd wagff, by spplytug at the tih*w 
of .Lo attbocEihar, W. .' -ixticel, Goticricb* 

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9:b, 1851.

A. NASMYTH.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR, one door 
West of \V. E. Grace's Store, West 

titreet Goderich.
Feb. xf9, 1853. v5-»4 .

GOKDRICH FOUNDRY 
ILL he hereafter con«luC»ed hy Wuk 
J. Keays, on his hwn account, who 

will supply every description of caetiege 
lower price* than they can N* import-d.

The new “ BURR STOVE*' m ueeer- 
pa«»cd in Cmada, and will be s Id for Gaol* 
fill lowrr than heretofore. » correepfn^ng 
redurfion on *11 other arfirlee.

Gvdench, tf.tb Fsb, 183». fft*
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2»d bM ;
Best t >>ar oidC.lt.............. .. 0 7 a

sij Mtn*.vvv;is.• •?.j;èa.y*:*5 «
It Span fl Weirs **« ”

iioril GATTLB.,'
Best 3 y#ve old Buttorupwardw*. t jo o

- 8mflbàrt!'*«Mly«Ail>W 4'•-;««( |. O ft. 
3rd best «i«» *.<!j <#••'»»!» w»*e^» o. 10 

Beet 6 year# old Bull VJ.seto 
8o4 ibost «•»« »'i.*«» 0 15 .0

Beet 1 |fear old1 BuM o M). o
2nd liMlitn!. • »«■•*.«f-wM»*é•*1.0. 17 ft 

Beet Miiob-Üow And Uaif 4.«v^.4-eOl.l5 0
• Ûmi Ue|* *,.•»• 0 10

3rd best »»*J• ••>>*•»]; ,»,0 i
B#sl Al jltb Cow* «tu «.hii « » m< • * e .'O- id 3 !j6

2»U>ee4 4.* • «seek •» wv* ♦«; k, •» Iff u
#• >3 i‘U best >i>»sme • 4 eiA ..<>• 0 7ft

Boa* a years eld Heitor.?. »•!•«»-♦ w-4.<> |0 0 
Soil boat • «,«*« ft)i 7- ; 0

u ft O]
Bcet'ycar old llesfor «•».«.».y ^««. q 7 % 

2nd heel * v»«e 4vwwwf • * 4 *ws**i(F 1 3 0 
Beet joke of Working ikxoir 6 1 •*>

vtiir# old suii 'ftp«e»rde»e«.«; e 16 0 
2nd beet *4;«*••••>■•£.0 10 u 

» 3; <i best • •tefc***>wv’e*i«fcie»ir ft ■ 7 6 
Beet yoke 4 year* old Htderfc.** •. 1) <|0 0 

2nd best •*«•.••#•■• «!*«•»• 0' 7 3 
Beet Yoke 8 -yqare old Steers».*. 0 10 0 

2nd beet *• ...» • • .>14 j,. 0 7ft
Bust yoke 2 .'earn old tiieerr».**» 4 ft 7 c 

2nd best 5" 0
Best t\i Ox ..'.v■ •« o (ft 0

2nd b^t M!f.*ek.>e-«*ti.kes Ô.'tO 0
B&t Fat Cow ptiloifor»** V) jo (1

2nd best q 7 ft
SHEEP AiNI> HOGS.

B4ftt ltâih'cverp year» bid jftiiil o p- !
Wardd *• V. *. .. V..... .’ V .5. Ô l J Ç ' 
2nd fidst • • ••• • tV. . <. * • 'tf 7 (i 
3rd best ........9 ... . . .. ». 0 5 0

Best year old'Ratn .......................  0 10 0
2nd host......................................  0 7 f,

Best r*fr Eves (see fly Law,/- •• • 0 12 C 
2nd best ....... i*. 0 7 6

Best «rugiw Ewe- • rr# .............. J. . .^- .7 :ft
Snd beut .0 6 0 

Bdst Fat 9heepr. • • ..........0 10 0
• Sail l-eft .'.iU.Yvft........ 0 7 6

Beat'üa.rV... .i. .i ti ................... ;.o 15 0
1 2nd best * • ^ vi m ....... o 10 0

3rd bent «V..... 076
Beet Breedi-.g How having bred 

V .Pigpdiirttfg 186S *.. ..aw . ..i. 0 10 0 
ftnd best *v •'* •«••••• o 7
ftrd best » 060

GRAIN, SEDO^ AND DAIRY.
Dost Fall YVlieflt-•• «.. .»••-•••••]

2nd best . ................. (

J .04 lh* SecreUfy n^tioft of Cb# iiescrijjti «n 
Pf, ..Produce tnoy intend to abew. 

9* 3» the d iÿ previdua to tbo day of 
ay" annual o> général Âtiow.
| 8. That all Su ck and Prorioceeabibited, 
itfet be on’the GrouvU precisely at eleven 
clnck.

WFo animal can be shown for two
la one year.

r *0- That for the eneouragement of those 
ran m be re, who may introduce Improved 
Stock, if -any annual entered for co.npeti- 
tlc»n, be deoun- l by the Judges worthy ol 
the fi'ettprise, and if the owner of tho e -me 
prove to Iho satisfaction of the Judges, Ihai 
such specimen rtf Stuck bas bren imported, 
dr pure bred, out of Stock imported from 
Great Britain or Ireland, he «hall reccir< 

'dotibleMho amount of Prefti uiu, clbirwm 
awarded, but ne’y for uoo year.

. ♦!.; AM 8l*rU to be the nrojjerty of tbu 
exhibit or. Judges will bave diaciciionary 
imwer in w h i dd;ng prizes, and nu pt-rvor. 
enn be a Judge of hie own property. Met 
Jfumiaitjei.tal Rules, Nos 10, Hand 12.

, j 12. No exhibitor will be nllutved lu hoi 
hie own Ho rn, Shvop or Stock, Alantifnc- 
tires or Itupleu^ uts • f so/ kind, »-r l>y any 

weans intimate to the Judges, that suck 
Slack, fcc., is hie pruiwriy at iho time oi 
shewing.

’ . ÀU euluiciiptictns tmiat b? pâ’d to the 
Treasurer fcelore or on the £G;li of Apri, 
1352.

The Society?» PLOUGING MATCil 
W'll take ylac'i on Friday, Hie 4-511» ilciuhêr. 
Tho filial to bn afterward* appointed hy i;>t- 
'Direcori. plough tv bo of any kind. 'J’i»e 
ftreuiil to he Ploughed l>y the person enter 
li(»i '

-------- DIVISION COURTS.
the'

Eiï^aJ^+z^ug‘
riRJT UtVUK'S'

t>«,l C».lT'ch.lonM, vm,,
joue Daelfl Lizer», 1*1 • ^lerE*
J «CU5D D1VISI0S.

let of May end 7th of

, u .. . C.,n. M.tchrl, 10th Fsbrearjr,

“ ‘ 1 S'hF.bn,.rj

_ • l,. Tavrrm l»nd»«t Ruaft 4th February Quick’s tavern, k Clerk.
^oC,Z-

J.mci G.rlu.i * '1 1 e,k'
SIXTH Division•Mejr.

Iibgv or by. one of, hiH.iaoi lv. < r <u.rv*ht 
oftih. previnysiy ewidoyed and hired — j 
uautity of Land, hall au acre.

*ix i nr hoe l.y
Pit!'e—lei Alli 2nd I5e, 3rd 10*., 4M.

7e 3d, and.fttb 6e__ JÙ1 17 0.
A FAh't will be held for the an!* of 

Farm'Stock of every description on the dty 
<>f fahow in October* 'i’i a Grain,
Downstio hlanufaclureH, Sen., tu ho •“ uwu 
aft Mr. James Woods’, Fufuioi’s lun otrst- 
ford.

WILLIAM SMITH. Pmsidtit, 
STEWART CAMPBLKLL, S«c. 

Stratford, lGlh March. Ibid..

. ,, T uvni Ma-yX 12th February

„ , T„"’v2«?’!SR»v£'ld. 6lb F.V
Il«d RMchi,. F.-?. CM.

‘"TU 5.;».» "f C-u... w.ll-cm:
•‘•“■“'bt’IvraVlani). J c. cl 1

G.*,ich.as.j.l«- IM1. Oc.it......

..........COOERK.’II. 32:id J«Bu.rjr, 1863.
notice.

u .rties . lit».. A'Coiinis of 1860, remain 
«re noRf'S'f, ll'»* ".!»•

Hsiawe. bMiii naJUleiy willed. *h« «eder- 
Wii6i.it *»r diehneiion pl.ee 

rto,n,jn the liicJa of their Sulicitore for

L CiHio^of nil sorts, of a marketable qualil, 

»ilt be liken m t’”’n"’n,, ,, jo-11 M. 8. SEYMOUR It Co.

GODER ICII, 23i>ji J»n. 1853. 
Furrow j THE ,%ih>rrihere’ 8i’ino Wsrrboes», eltn- 

| «le,I i n ire lUibour Quay, banni; been 
i eon.pk.wl, He Pobiie are respectfully in- 

flirniei1, Ihai ihoesme is now open fur I6e 
H'l.r.i ? - f P.u.iuce. Merchaofi'Ze, kc. Uc.

fc-'-O:

i ujuol reasonable terms
M. B. SEYMOUR It Ce.

t-UUùl-L.JTUa.

toi best............ .....'...............,o io
Bill 8lying '.Vbpal ............................ 0 10

' a.nfb^it ..........................................O 7
hi)' Bail'ejU.x............ ...........................0 7

•aw 6m........... o s
Be« Rve...................T... j.s...... o 7

2nd best ••«•••••••.*•»%*!»8* 0 5
BddtOiia*.................;.t:.o 7

2uJ best . ... 0 5
Béat..................... --•••• o 7

"2nd ht at ................... 0 5
Bdst Cluvçr Éjeefl grown in lâïij

1 ‘ butt'iel }.,.••»•••• • *...............0 7
2nd tn'*t ••••*• - • ••>...........   0 b

Beet Tirnotijy Seed ( 1 buthelj-•• • 0 7
2nd best .......................................... 0 6

Bust Fitkea e*!t. Boiler, 6ti Jbe
packed h'tid cured..................... .... 12
2ml bc.t................... éy,............. 0 10
3rd beat ....... .............V.............

Beat newly inddc Butter (10 lb»;-'
2nd bust ............ ..

Bîjet'Ofieésc, ,25 lbs-.1 
Snd’bebt •••••••

* 3rd best ............ ........... ..
Best Ma ply Sugar (Cako 25 IbeJ 

produced on Exhibiior’s pro- 
»ni*tos-•• * •* .....•»««•• • • * 0 7 G
2<-d bo.*t ........................................0 5 0

MANüFACTCBES Si IMPLEMENTS. 
Beat I’d yards Ilome-unade fulled 

Clt’-h, from wool grown by 
exhibitor, ond epun in hie 
firmly u.l wool web, 1862-,•• *£ 15 0
a id beet..-.......... ..*•......................... 10 0
3rd &«;•........................................ .... 7 6

L‘:»l 10 y ird* ho me-tu a.lu flannel 
ell woi! nut fulled............ ..
2:rd bflfcit.....................................
2.g ue*t.......... .

Utibt U yards Biaiiketinir all wool
i willed but not fulled.................
2nd Li-al............ .... ............. .. • ••
3rd.bust.........................«.............

Beet 10 y aide Linecy Woo I toy,
(cotton and wool) but tint
fulled,................. ............................ 0 7
2nd beet**• •• *............................... ° *>

Beat now Double Waggon ma lu
by a ir e:uuer of the Society • • 0 15
2r J best..........................................0 10

licit Plough, euy infpi'oved kfnd

2nd best ••••«• ..........................0 7 6
liait.Sett ol Duahlo IlwfiCf»-*»* • 0 1CT 0 

£nd -•••••••••••••--• 0 7 6
N. fl. — For any Agricultural Implement 

«(xlohU' d by a uiember vl 4biia Si*» lety, ftjf 
»ii Improved Principle, td bo decided by the 
J , .gee, pi izq In discretion of tiro .Board v(
D.iecteW. --------------
* VY ïsANVS.

1. No Anting biUbipg tho first prize one 
teVV, can.lafe it hi Urn eame c/jaractur the 
u^cAbd, dt hny other year; but may ahvW 

tie ratified lo a vuitificate I tom the 
ÛciWN» ftp -oihbr jmb_ h «̂ X ifW 

tfeôided on, except Bui lv,
UcsM'Nhti flame, wtiicli may ahow and tax-

2;-a v.
2/ That • euUe* riycr be only eottuuu t 

crb’rrtfo for Sutler and Cbceec, or fur 
Graio of the eatve kind.

3. That SthlliOMi H.iVa and Boar» mu t 
have sorted ' wilhia tho See ely*» Diatnct 
t .« a»i*on prrvioua to the Show, (except 
,n «aeee of extra PjerojdmeJ or exhtimor* 
of such, to giveaa ebU^atiou that tku/ will 
serve in tbo;r eeasoo. <i

4. Bulle must have a irie* »crew i.. 
ihoir iKise with a iopo or cb^ut a.ttaulràd^ 
to privent arculeatp. ,

. 6. That U)p ftOM (»r be ^
ftwdvdeiU hs# BW#u«i

6. That the quantity of Grain and Seedi 
«slwidH, (Pease sod lod ab Coru included;
be mot les» iha« -S4>w»ele, and raised tv an 
exhibitor |rom » al ^eMb?
«dlevs lie Quantity of JUtjd jf ^rsin-be 
«vthétwfee edeified, and the Cbueee vi But 1Ü!îr^iefTafdi ^réduçe ftxV.bfted. lobe 
Moietdi from e*N)ibitar'| farm, land ft
Look, Mtd tb4t *11 (•*cep4(f«:
H»w^)-wbal« bave awckled h lamb to Ihe 

•reefoue to.the Sboiy.
•iff-SWT’’*11 boBkpillti

ÎpARLY in Ff?! :uary will hr pulilished, ai \ 
the tJiiy »f Ilauuiioü-, lue fi;it immh.-r i l ! 

The CaxaV,!.!*,'* a tu-werk'*. fir«-.<?n;,#»r, io j 
be'duviil^d t<> ;l)** tli»cu"Li''n of l'.ii.ticl», Liir a- 
tur#,5and Science, and ilie u.-ua! j ublic t.ipic» 
ol I he oh v.

in nflerin; a n»w Journal to the Public, it is 
rttiBiumary lor i!ie.Pri-j<cvire io make poms. d<v 
u nrauon of the uriuctpics on which they propose 
i efiall bn c-rnducte f.

Tho Pub!i-hnfi ol“ The Canadi.m” be® u> 
ilillmale their inn»:ii;on to pioduce a niorou^l/y 
odrprndenr New»--viper,' i » he devoted to i!.r 

genyfkl td I W-Ptl-IA Jtu‘_prj_»fip!e8
it rai:i<mhl Ri.rokm iiv ihe grivîmïi ntiapnon of ~ 
ilia IcaiiiuiioiiA of t!.e Ccuni-v to the progrès-j 
cive iiopruwriiteiii'ul lie populatio i.

Wunotn airoL-iimg ui—rlrmircivoe exol»»!»»! 
preleoeioni to occupy * posit: >» superior to uli i 
Parly iulcrrvla or inllueuce», they cru nut relrni;. j 
"roin expretding l.heir c>miutioe, tlin* »nu*:.‘i çfi 
lie. iiaeliilnet-* end efficiency of the Newspaper! 

Free» is impaired by tb.e biitnncse of puny s, i- 
rit, and by its reckless attachnieni t» (inverr-1 
ritcnfe cr Opposiiionv, irresp«*«-iv..» « f i h -1 r rrsl 

rite ao4 of their actual claims to patriotic 
ijppor'.

While “ The Canarlian” will erKspefrnrlrts- 
ly in tile Uivtitissioo of the pr*.ni rim>miue if (Jo 
Veromenl, policy, a' d grrerfU f-i:| r< VPIJ'•lit, 
which n>uri conslan'Iy sri uje ilm V'd- .c li.ind, 
iis columns will, as far a« max he 
with free enquiry end d scuss ca. 
avoid the exhibition of pf'rennal or party rancor 
ami irtvective, and will at oil times cuJtivite n 
caudiJ ami lempt-raie examination rod élucida- ! 
lion of jiriociplee anti of ilinr prac ical opera- j

The belief that a Journal C'-nducti-d wiiS*su»*!i! 
views, and ip 4»<yc]i a spiiit, is required hy Vu: I 
U'cr» ir«d iriti I'igencc and p )pU.;tl;«r.i ol this lo- 
caiit v, ami r»f ill*-corintrv p^ner i v, bsv pro-* ; t. I 
• hr 1‘tll» i-here i.klnv ir,: I ie iindrriaKit'g 1 • *'• 
ivp|i"ft «-f wh ch "they ; pj,- «.I in -he PuMic i 
1 i •«.Pe'tir'î the’, they avoid i.i-f-ree u the ! 
liters v ftl î'itv. which, at ; ••’siJ-o- > pe<*.i j. 
siv ri-k l-ut with uiuc1, e mli Ici er in l'*ni- ■*. 
they hav- ascot-d ; and n av, x% • : «mve •( ;li“ 
leading prtBCijde» on which" I'lia Catia'iiRii" | 
wjll be conducted, they pledge llnunai ,ve» t>.i

will ft at level y and urmi:.,-!-*n* »;• ;'y ;iJvo- 
cats Lll a; d absolute civil . .pi i*.t> s <1 j «?.- | 
•everal rehgioua S» cts ami i!t r.' ii ii 'tt r >n 
llxie I’rnrn c" : ami n« n ro o'liry t • 'hi j p-iefi- 
pie," The t*nnettiaii" will pir- ' unu«lv mt ni«un 
the immediate applieat.-.a it the ennr.- pro. i 
ceeda «>f the Cleriry RtF'-fter to t'ue iunher- 
tiCC of r.v'uceiion, ntl I 1^ «•*••- T |-ahlrc | 
purpoe-e, with the f; ecJy ahum.ou 11.J rxtii.c- 
tiun nt ihe lu ct-oi* '

l\T FACTORY, Çc. &c.
r^h I j f.’ Subset.her hn?e to imimsie to the 
.it f .rmors and other ichabilfcnta of the 

1T,UCi.untieF, that he ha** j ist comp'eted 
I i âi-rnngrinentr*, and is now prepared to 
furnish Ax e. w arrant*-!, t-f a auperior q*m- 
|.l v, and cm terms suited Io the cireuinetan- 
cea .if the country, and the quality of the 
arikle, t

Ho a'vo invites nil firmors to call and'ex •” 
nmiot* I s imDrnvPf.' siwcifiien rf the 

CAN ADI AN SCUTCH- PLOUGH, 
wh; -h ! o l!iit;*rd himself, will ba found 
vi'ierior in many respects to nny other 
pirtijtrh now ;q uso in thi» aoction of the

HARVEY BRACE.
jGodcr.ch, A"g. 21, 1 So I. v4n27

CNIPPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine "Manufactory.
»TIHE Undersigned I. now prep,red if de 
-"* all kinds of work in the beet manner, 

and at abort notice.
The Pattern» of Steam Engine» for Grist 

end Saw Mille, aie a|l new, and of the moea 
approved kind. Alf o, enu>plete sets of gear- 
iog, Shafting, kc. for Grist apt) Saw Mills, 
—in which the aUnatton ol the public is 
partioolerly directed.

Having devoted considerable time and 
bxpeneo to getting up the boat description 
bf Engine, with aft tbe other necessary fix- 
lure# for Mulpy Saw Mille» ie now ready to 
offer thorn with great confidence to those 
in went of such machinery. These Engines, 
km. contain all Ike'recent improvements, 
sod are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand ie such that 
P»rtioe desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everythlcg neces
sary.

A Boiler Yard is plso attached to the Ee*
1 'isbment, where boilers of the best qua!- 

itv will at all tj . ep. he mnde to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the best materials
ami workmsnahip.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Bro94 Casting and 'Finishing, fee. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
now in course of erection the largest Store 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of whtfcb wiM cover upwards of I0,x 
OOP square feel. , .

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potferne of Enffli*b 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stores, 
fee. fitted with Tic Copper Ware com
plete, also,.ihe haddsomeet ahd newest 
Stylus of rlàff aqJ Padour Stores, a rkriely 
of Pla'n aad Ornamental Patterns 6f Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will he 
sold at lower prices than have ever before 
been offered to the public, and xvhieh, from 
the position of Chipuawa, as regards water 
cornmunieslidu, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, at a verv light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June 24, 1851. Speer.—-22

V. & C. !!. CUHL,

MANL KÏV'TL’.'IETS Ol iitts, Caps and 
F. "cv Fart'. Whulosa.tt and Retail 

I>njjjTHjr. Fur.-, F.ilMo Roues, Duer Skins, 
Glove-, MiT'.-n-rjtcTTic. •“ —-—:

Cmh Fird /"•' Furs.
The. highed*. prieo paid, ol nil ti res in 

Ci$!i, for ail descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. fe C. M. BUIIL.

Do'.roit, Michigan, Air;, lilôl. vdu28

ft^’l i’ AVFIi from tho subscriber, Lot 25, 
Hav, 1,'ikn Two- Steerv nvo yrs.

j i : —miOi 1)vk Red, toe other between 
' Yellow nml lit d, Ji ill lioaded* Any ono 
I finding tbow and giving information where 

lu-l.ouiiy I they they may ho obtained, will bo suitably 
rewarded for their trouble.

EWAN CAMERON. 
D-’C. 2, 1851. »êu42

I’i.ans and Specifications.

-rilE R ibftrrifcer luge leave to inform the 
Ii.hil- tants of the l)u«t iict of Huron, 

act! the ni-./hh rmg District», that I:e ha»
lv ViUisIii't! himsi-lf in Stratford,
t it. i« n.d to g vf Plans and Spncilica- 
t uii» t*i i'u'ji c rr Private Bull'll' ga, Bn.lg- 
t,«*. Mill Daoit* fee. fee. fee., and « ill take 
*’*-• --1. y’cnv " c of such Lrtctivns, on 

■ • nu.t fpi.fi i--Lie i#»miis.
II.- i‘.orim*/:i knowledge ' fhle profession 

•n i I* * u*>v* v . s Builde*, qualifies him for 
v v omlc.'.nL r - h. 1: ’inn. At'drur» post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Bidder, fee. fee. Strauord, C. W.
8 : rat ft v, Match Cih, lto9. 2v-n7t

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawahosh.

THE following Lots of Land, the proper
ty of NVm. Garrett, Esq., King»ton, 

are now for Sale, namely.—
Con. 5, VVesNhalf of 27, 100 âcre».
Con. G, Lots 26, 27, 2S, 30, 31, 32, 1200

Con. 7, “ East-half of 20, Lots 30 and 
31, 500 acres.

Con. 10, Lot 30, 200 acres.
The ahora Ivts 6te_aiinsîrd on. or- near 

tho Hirer Maitland. The land is of the. 
very best quality and well watered, one 
f."r tho price i* required down, and the 
remainderin ten annual Instalments with 
in'ernst. For further particular* applr to 
the Subscriber at the Crown Lands OtSce, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, 27th Feb., 1851. r4n2‘

MUM Til SIMS.
M O F F A r-e

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high and eorled celebrity wbico the,* pre-emlnssl 
Madidus* have aetjulred for their Invariable edicacy in all 
tbs duewsee which they g rofesi to cure, ha» rendered the 
usual practice of puibug uot only uuuVceuiry, Lut nnUuri 
thy of Uiein. They are knew., oy tl*»*ir fruit» ; ihuir g-jod 
wwks testify far tiiem, and they liufive sot by Uw l»i»b ol 
tbc rrnJuiou*.
jaci^w ./m.TE^W-a «Ee#« x&z mm
(If ASTHMA. ACUTE aud CHEOMU RUEUVATIzil, 

ÀPk'EUI'iQha of I’UI tU.AOVEK and h I USE YE. 
BILlOf.'S FB'/BHS 6i UVBU GuMPLAlNTfl.—
U\ the youth aud.uost. wlicie tlwae Jomue* wevail. llioy will 

oe I'iiiiu] |ur*luabif. Vlaniur» faruieni, and vihete, win» once 
;U*e Uu-«u Mwbcinna. vvtil uovu nlirrwnicle lie without ih -m.

BILIOUS viior.ic. and SEROUS l.^rntnu*, RILES. 
C<>8'/'|Ve.V#:a»i COLDS A t'OUOIIS, OWiL'Ct • 

Cy.V-VairritXN. Vw-d wit!» groat WM» in line tinea»*. 
C'ORh t>FT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
Oaw?Z?8IA. Nu pttfstnti with l hi» that rearing «ta 

eaan. ahmi«l delay using theee niedirmea namtdiaUily. 
EflUFriOSS «V We skin, ERYSIPELAS, TLATU

t*vur,
I'KVKR aad AOl-B. For Ihi» »r<«.r«r. nftlie wee 

tern eouniry three inrtluatHJ» wiil be tut-nd a enfe. eia-utl/. and 
iwilam n-ioctiy. Uilwr nir.Luuro» leave il*o »y«u-m «iiUjtuU u« r 
vt'ltmi uf the abeake -a hare Vy three iui-.li. iiio» is iiTiiiawir.t -
rttv rn»;.M. hk satihhkd, ami nu cuityu. 

p t Ness uf com ilex io n, 
OBNHUAZ. 3DB1HT7, , 
tioUT. GIDDINESS. UR Aï EL. HEACAtllES, <fcetr$ 

khii. ISH'JKli SEVER. ISPLA MilJTÜR Y RIIEUMA 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD. JAUSDICE. LOSS uf APPM
VITE.
nv»n oommiNTi,
LEPROSY, LOOSER ESS.
M K U t I 11 I A L IIIRUASE8 .—

, Ne\ei I'aiU to waiiivate eoliiel» all ihe ,fl" et» of Rleri utr infl 
euleiv ■luiu-f than th^'niiat tniwrrful ration id'la 

-RUiMt SI YEATS. XKKl'Ut'V HUMILITY. NKHYOUt 
COMPJ.AISTS uf mu kind*. VRUAMC AFPKu'l lOSli. 
PAI.PI l inos ‘if tne HEART, PAISTEli’S CIWI.W.

Xe I X, 3J *5 . -fb.i i iijiiiial 1f(i|t ii !t.r of tlk-w* metlii-iinn 
'»» rtih'ii of Vilna of 56 yv.-ve t.aiiitiiw hjr l.'ie uw of three luiV

A/dl.noroa aioflo.
PAl.\Shi the hva l, siite. bark, limb», joint» awl «>u««»- 
U 11 K U 31 V T t H M. I tn se alhict.-.I with Hue 

setril-ln dUreie, will !»• wire of rrhi.f by tho Lili- ftteii-VniMi.
Kiell uf lil.OOl) to ll>« tlKAD.-act'KI’V. 

ÉALTIiHEUM. SH ELUMIS.
t*t. k ti vu I. a. ou UIlVO’8 EVIL, !.. iH

worst forme, L’f. O E R S, tf tv ere dtieriptwn "
W tr r'i it! yj , of a? à Hit'.», e«- crtetHSil.'y erpellr.1 l»t 

the#ti hlrdit-u en- furvnta vull «lit wo-ll Uisdnnuiittei then. \vn«n 
av»r flieir é»t»lenco u U«Ii<.f will be certain.

TilK LIFE I’ll LS AM) FIKEMX BITTERS
PUHIFY THE 3100D,

And thus remove nil disease from the system.
I will i.Wce the l i F £ PI Li S and 
B I 1 T E H S beyond the irach of ccmpe-

;:-.e of ihow neJiriu"* ere now pubujr iu tri.it» 
■n end leVuJ», lo^tt -er with » p*n-.|.b!«-l. called 

.Sat'» Cit'd .Snyiiritaa," ccnteiuing P c diieclit tu, 6:c,

A eiiMiîe tri
8 H Œ a I «
tilioil lu the «-uiuiati

Tb
To tit "» Uitnl .**inii

........................wfyn uf XroO'lwuy ifv.-» \N ^11 <trc«i
Ud.ce, Ly whicti «noogers tûiiiun me city ten ter, esi.W 
find ut. The wri|.,tn uitd Seinarum.» ere c«l'>rij.'.eS, 
the eà re It,ose who procure ihe.u will, xviiite wrs|.pvr, can 
be aw tiled that they are genome, lia «i-rcfnl, eixi du not 
buy iho^i wiih ytiuu' win,,pci»; hut il" y vu uo, be tauaded 
that they come direct from u», or dont touch them, 

fy Prepared and «old by
SR. VliLIAlI a. Dior TAT,
3h.s broad way, corner of Ai.thouy sweet, New ïerk. 
For Sale by

BEaXJ. PARSONS,
- uj/e idgent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

ROBERT BBtD,

BOOK-SELLER A STATIONER.
(oppe#ite BalkwilPs Hotel.) Corner of 

Dtiodâ» and Talbot-streets, London, C. W.— 
School Book», Common and Classical IJoi’k- 
Bindiagend Rulh’g of every description Execu
ted on the PremiRcs.

IÇJT Orders for Accom t Books, from tbe Tfsde 
or Country Merchant», punctually a Headed too 
and * liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

subscriber begs to inform the inba- 
* taotH of Goderich and its viciniiy, that 

he has received a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Pattern# of

COOKING, BOX,
and PAIIlour stoves,

which he ofT-tra for Sale at very redact d 
Prices for Cash. Tbp subscriber al»o keeps 
yn hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
and very superior otooriment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes thi# opportunit-v of returning 
'•is sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received sines be 
tas been io business in Goderich, fe hopes 
iiv strict attenlion to business, and moder
ate price#», to continue to receive a share 
•f public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glaring.-Pa
ter and Boll Hanging, carried on aa.hcroto- 
,re^ WILLIAM STORY.
Goderich, 6tb Sept. 1649. v2u31

ill • IV 'y

: -Tthe
ul" Cana-

T- c Canadian
f Trt. h* and Commerce vxitli tl.c V 

and cxe-ry m*nt*mc "for ilie tt.fvanu -m>. 
mercantile and Apriculiurul inivr 
da.

Generally. “ The Cunadiati” will he a warm 
and xt-alima fr;end M eu-rv meaFmv liaving h 
tendency to promote ihe inlere-ia *1 Uiiour, anil 
io «un Iioreie ihe condition uf m* Vi.» i : ai *1 m 
prudtice haunt, y, yd r: ri.nir. and tfeluwah.p 
iithonp tl.e -liff rent i-!a««-'F o!-"C '-'v.

•• Thf (.'ana.liar" will be pldvvd m der fl.e 
imnuMlinte edi'ona! ti.nr.-.v-mvut nf ijioM\V 
Mx- Qvi.ra. L«q., of lie I It nos Sic,vu. ; «u.l j 
will be printed on a large Impi-ml »hert. wi:',. 
new and he;nlr< iu.e t ype, un Wedneodh v « -d j 
Saturday of u-e.-tc. at t!i-* 1‘ tiling O.lii 1
•f Houi.riThOx A- Mai.vis, die Vu. h.-lu-re.

Ti.u.ma — i .'is. tier . i.uuiii, if pi.id ri-'.-’y it’ 
tvlvaut e : rV (M., u paid v, 
from tl.e time »l aubterihi ig : < 
of the ye . Pnp-ra dv.tvm-J by !!) • Cui.-'vir, ' 
SO-.

Kiti S'reei, Hamilton, January j24. leûl

KOTfi liOS I-:
THE Subscriber lout in tha 'l’-wn of Wot J. 
slunk ur (iMi.rhbtirhn.xJ, in D. ci-uibor ia»:,l 
h e.nell pockat hot’k cm* lining moo..-, | 

.1 a \fto date <i 12 N.v l;Mbt
Mr, Fiancis Fiehleigh lor A h 3 7J. t ; in 1 
Subscriber.-—Whquvcr lu» Dim:! i fa f-am»* 
will pic-a a-; cothunmicn'.e with Mr. Vvt.-r 

j Reid. Stratford.—l*<*imcut of the Noth 
has been stopped.

john McDonald.
titrutfnrd 20 J-o. 1852. .

s- aXOTICE.

njV.YO II n Ire* I
1 11 g», V.

Barrels o.f Lake Huron

25 C'u-Os Superior Y il Tes. Boxe» 
jp rtr (’v.en.j.sb Tobacco—and Loaf 
'„ar 'jy t’..e case.

HORACE HORTON. 
D.-ccialicr i, isjj, v4a53

NOT I CL

T

. -. I,

F. i» an cxcollcrt cporing frr a 
iS.M!'» li in V.o Town of S;ratford, 

County *of l’ort *, i’G'i who tinderuiar.de tho 
. i w ! ii , ' «s aw 1 an opening in 

• 1 - ui..i«.nvcs as any where 
ii C .r.- 'u \\ (ti.
.F.iaVo'd, .2' 1 .Lo. !:;'52. v5n 1

ItnVVLAXD WILLIAMS,
A von vKi.it, .•: nr»'pa-od tu attend Sales in 
Any nir' I :|io U .i ; led Count i»*6, on I lie 
l'i 'rti liberal term-». Apply at ihe Fifst 
Jiiivi i l ’ ;,rt office, or at hu house, East 
Si reel, Goderich.

N , B.—Guilds and other property will ho

FRUIT TREES!

'TRIE subscriber in returning thanks to thé 
-*• inhabitants of the County ofHuro-» 

generally for the very liberal encouragen 
ment be has met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Tr»ee. hog» te announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that he is prepared 
t j introduce this Fall, a large and well Be
fooled st'.ob, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the eup'-rio* merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualit és of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Tree» that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for the last 18 year» has gained for this 
Nursery n superiority over most ottiore.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to gel good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Anple, ite qualities are superior toall others 
of its kind, keeping until July, anti preeorv 
ivg nil ita ireal)ness and flavor, which is a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
subscriber would a!n intimate that hi* 
Dwarf Pear i« in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Etory variety of Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Ha'iiy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlia-;, 
Bulbous Floivering'Roots, fee. Catalogue» 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Term», whor, fin 
'I’rCAs are taken, #25 nor hundred, or Is Si 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6 1 cv. 
two years credit, notes pavablo with - nièr
ent. Older» will ho received, sud anv in 
fortnaMon given hv Mr. Horace Ilu.t n, 
Market Square, (i jderich, and Mr. Pr-t. r 
\Voori», Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agonte iur this Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y.

GoJericb, 15th July, 1351. 22

CAME into the encLsuro of iho sub^crihcr, 
aljout the 11 til D 't-einb-r, a Palo R-d titer ' 
one or two ve-rrs old—Lrge horns. Thu 
ower. is requested to pMVu property, pay 
charge», and taka him a wav.

Jam. s Murray,
Lot No. 6, 1 si con. Hay, London Rond.

r v :v(. J tu bull eil 
Txle;-----

:ier by j^_uva;o ur public
SAW MILT, & PARK

FOR SALE.
LOT

J mu .rr C, 1852.

luue tu .';» — n -
cvinyetllot» tor

ftj'l'RAYED from tho nulmcriher on, or n- 
™ bout the 5th day « f Mav la. I, a La rye. 
Yokp if Mtecrd—'me a I ). r L a . « ;
h n g wide horn», and a sma:l iurnp on |‘f 
right fotu (eg ; t!i,e other Wlifiv, with light

rtrt—-Alvt, vnruo k.jjj-
wnh white ktrjpo» ihroiigh the hud'., tl.-r « I 
iirvnia' v»' ! --••ns WhP-ft h r** I » . n 1

«• - f-î •!» :
wah a white Iho*-, one yd tr oi l Any i ,-r i 
son giving such laloruMtliun a«< will lr-. i-i | 
their recovery, will rpC‘-lvo n iV>var.|, f % {. | 

DUNCAN McLiiNZIK. j 
Township of bilan'ey, 4th cvn. lot 21, 

10tit Nov..1*51.
j_______________i

i 1st or li:tters

B J I.'MINING in tho Stratford P. O. to
A.*r h.tiu, Hs53.

Bruton ,his.
15 7 A \\ M.

J- »«-Xi’rt L’hr:». 
Jt-id J.,. 
iiv.-r» Ml.
< *

Murray Dan-—_ 
M ooro \V in 3 
Mar.waring Mrs 
M ntgnmnry Win 
Mu r David

Gutter ...i*» forth MsinlL J.).^li

|< |

5 »r ' ck \I

M

•'k Widiw \.ii| \v

i -v . ën U m 
Uanllcy J.s

iron Matthew Jtio 
MiRb Alathew

»h D
m

■j'aki: xu nun. I\
1 ’uiiiiur J uu O' 
1» Jii.v 
D. n ThuaJÀ LL persons i.-.g cl iims ag-titint the

"•Estate uf ALEX XND.'.'R M’lLJN.XLD D.ilnn Dan 4 
iiite iff ftieogt-cn, in the f'oonty of Ilrucu, I i'Lgg \V„| 
tiro requostod to iiund tho r*we in to thy i Finnev Joo 
Siibscribe», on, hrbcfme ths l.Vtli Apnlnext. ! G.r.m Jno 
As also, fclh persons tnd-dilcn to iho aa d Gorman Mr 
Obtuto, are requested to pay tho eatne to tho Unct'or Anthony 
subscriber, ou nr bef ro «he »au| lfitli Apr... Iloriinyor Jr u 7 

XVm. J. KEA\ S, i Hnruiiton Jus
Administrator l«» tho E-«*te of the! Haugb Ifevid 

Laie Alkxam)i.r M’Do.nai.d. Ruby Jrtu 
Goderich, March 4, le>52.

Ur.lev Ilobt 
U'lh' t Samuel 
O IJ f I* II < ',‘liUi 

PliH ind Dennis 
Pomeroy XVm 
Paine-1< J.is 
J’iko J no 
Bedford Jae 3 
Hinith Rd 
Kiaiihm Jno 
dearth Hy 
Sullivan Cornelius 
Stud or Hy 
Tracey Jus; 
Towers Tho» 
XVilPon Chaw 
Wilson Mise Mary

>4-1,0 K.hMboi, Re, AugIV,I,on Mi., Loui..
--------------- - Golnrig M eh u . t. ...

JUti PRINTING of every description, neatly Nichole Jno 2 
and promptly executed pi Hus office. ! Milot Jno

nu I uDcecmber 211.

lighf A lex
Ziiumermait C

A. r. MICKLE, P. II.

NOTICE.

rriHE Ru-inees heretofore carried on in Sian- 
L lv, u «dor Ihe lifle «I Hunt and Puggs of 

ihe N**w Itayfi -Id Tnnuvry busline day b«eu 
'Jîfi»»leild"bf.. _____

ii ! J, i:i-iclrie, t -• Xl.'.QB ID'NT,
Wiioe»»- / EDWARD BKITOtt

«’•, -r i i;er thiedlie, ii.v abovy huEt-.-as 
will he carried un unut-i tuu u».*» .........

Sieuley, 8th Dec., 1851. v4 n43 3t

A TEACHER \VANTED.

POR No 8 School tioctioii, Township of 
Ellice, hdldmg « second or third me 

Certificate from Uio Public DjarJ, of lu- 
struction.

(JOHN DONALY,
Trustees, < PATRICK HANNAN,

'( MIC. IA EL U’BRYAN.
Ellice, Jan. 30tb, 1852. v5 ti2

FARM FOR SALK

IN tho Township of Stanley, » rpost dc- 
airable Farm on tho Bayfield Road, eon- 

eis'ing of 135 acres, about 50 acres ,. lea red", 
well watered. The laud is of the best 
q ialitv,and iv situated 2 itlIpr from Bayfield, 
1-1 mi ie a from Goderioh, and 50 from Lon
don. For particulars apply on tho premises 
to Jons Row»» the proprietor,

March 18th, 1853. t6-n8

S©LB'-©!R HE HUH
T

NATIONAL HOTEL
BnUCEFlELD.

'pHE SODSCRICFtt bn-, lcive to in- 
*• form his Friends and the public gene

ra! ly, th»t ho 1ms now jLit the National 
Hotel so fur comi leted, as to warrant him 
n savior that lifl is prepared to furnish ac- 

«•ouilioiI - lion for man and horse, equil at 
least, to any thing that can be found bc- 
f\vi>e:i London an*l Goderich. Tlin.Yiduia 
a! Until is siiuatod in the besutnul and 
thriving tillage of llruccfirld, 18 miles 
frum G idr rich and 42 miles from Lor don, 

nrl fmtn the eligibility of the situation, am! 
strict, attention to Ihe comfort of his guest» j 
and customers, be hopes for 0 share uf pub' 
lie patronage.

john McKenzie. ,
Bmecfield, 1st Jsn. 1851. %3»-v46

THE HURON WNAL
h ranted 4- published every thumb 

BY GEO. &. JOBS ÇOX.

Office, Market Square, Goderich.

(tir Book and Job Printing executed wjpfc 
neatness and dispatch. . . 

Terms of the Huron Signal .--TEN 
SIÎJLLlNGSpcr annum ifnaid strictly in 
advance, or IVctve nûd S«. PéûM wifb 
the expiration of the yeer, *

No paper discontinned until arrears ara 
paid up, unless tbc publisher 'thinks it bin 
advantage to do so.

Any itidividuâî in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall M- 
ccive a seventh copy gratis.

C3r All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will uot be taken 
out of tbc post office.

Terms of Advertising,—Six lines And 
under, first insertion, £0 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1 £ 
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0*0 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1 
(FjT A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

<£ n t d s .

.Ui

V1

Dn. p. a. McDougall,

/*■} A N h* consnlfrd s< hours, at 
Airs. Mm, F- GoodinFs, Front-St. 

Goderich.tiopt. 13th, 1848, 38 -

Ifî A LEWIS,
YX'RTfTSTFR. SOLICITOR, fe

Hire»**, Goderich.
Jure IflfH. 2vr25

West-

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
tiTRASBURG, XX atkr-luo, / 

28th February, 184?. ^
/JjMlE Subscriber herebv i;:timafe» to In.- 

-®- frivadd and the Travelling l'ubli: pcnc- 
rtlly, that he ha.- removed from New Alter- 
l«vn tu: lie Village ol Htra»burgh, a'id wiil 
uaw be f.* ::. i 1:1 that well-known h«i-;.te f r . 

!• r.-.er'v. .?i*c-:vied by Mr. done»,—-where he 
j will ba ready and .able to conduce tb the 
I comfort ol tlioua who may honor him with

..patronage.—A-iul__whiic ].c ret 1.1 rny
j thanks for pant favors. >.0 nope», by strict 
I attention to the want8 and wishes of his

DANIEL HOME LIZA IDS,
A TTOKNIvY AT LAXX', hikJ (ionveysn- 

cor, Solicitor-in Chancery, fee. has bis 
office as foririCily in S t rr* t 'r ro.

Strati* rd, 2nd Jno. lil 0. 2vn49
V Ù3Mîli:i. GO!! DON,

(^AmNF.TmixFR. 'I’hioe .lour, F««to 
" th»"Cc*na(la Coii.paoy's office, Wcel- 
etre^t, Gc.dcr irh.

Am;lift 27th, 1P4Î). SvnSO
'1ÏTÊ OI.D BAKERY.

n NF.XVMAN, BREAD. CAKE. rRArrts 
• m.d Pastry Parks, firm do,.r Emm of ihe 
,C'«Tiadd Company’s OtiicM*, XV**^!-ftreei, Code 

rich.
G/tt’i-rirb, 'Pi‘1 trmbf r 21. 1F5(>.

4

H

3.32

dull À 
VOTARY .

.* ’ and (.' >r.n

. E. LiNTON,
I.IC, Cfiuimisa-J-icer Q.B.,
nerr, Slratfurd.

Miti teubsc;.her Legs to inform om oil- 
oierouè fricRiliVitid cuatumer», atm iff 

v.nblic general It, that hi» LARGE BillUK 
BUILDING ia ■ now xm.nipleiad, ami that 
from the great moreaso the» ftjdt J to h » 
former premise», he 1» uuw enabled to offer 
Bccotmrodation to the travelling public ut 
least equal to tint afforded by any othi 
House m Town. And without being nox
ious to monopolize the entire tav*-ru huai- i 
ness of Goderich, ho at least hop**» fur a 
continuance of the paln'iUire which ho has 1
b,th.r.oonjo,vd,r U «;H eaJ«,or CANADA Life ASSURANCE
to secure the ean.-'aclmn of h:s guests and

. ILLi.XM It ELD,
a.inu^c AND SIGN FAINTER, fee. 
*•“ Liglithorihc-Ktrcet,Godvrich,

Ootuhf.- 25. 1649. ‘ivr.38

he ea»
cu»tomora[, by et tending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the U Iborne 

inn is extensive and of t8«fir»t quality, w 
Goderich, June 11, lSbl. v4nl7

tiTOKFS.
I customers, still to merit a continuance of /^IIEMIST AND DULGGltiT, West— 
) their pairvuage. . ^ etreoi, Godet.ih.

JOHN ABEL, i July 1850. 2C-2.
N. B.-—Good STABLES and-attentire !--------------------------------------- - ■ —"

Grooms. v2—n-ltf i HURON lit* ILL,
|>Y JAMES GENTLES, (Icdsrich.— 
5 Atremive IL^tier» alu ays on hand. 
Goderic^, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-r30

VAI.UA BLE FA R M LOTS IN TI!F. TC WN- 
SlilF UK GUDERICil FOR SALE. VIZ :

IOT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
-4 Lake, containing 82 Acres ubiuit 40 
of which nre cleared anil Fei cc<!, and LOT 

26, 2nd conception, containing -80 acres of 
wild land.

Those Lots are situated about midway 
bet wen the Town uf G«»oericfi and Village 
ut Bayfioid. For particu'ars apr v to 

JOHN.CLARK,
Crown I.acd Agent, Goderich. 

4th June, 1 v51.

COMPANY.

npHE S'lbsriher having been apppintebl
Agent of tho §

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO 
ie prcparcil !*» receive propoeele-ffl 
rance, and will be-,happy to alfurd 
jKcreon the? necessiry information, as to the 
principles of the Institnfihn.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3tli Jur.e, 1849. v3ti fit

District Croicn Lands Office.
xoTici-is iiTT:m-hy (;ivi:n

mil AT th<* r-nwii.ln* CROWN LANDS 
JL iu AS il FILED aad XV AW AN OS: I. r- 

i-'.vv opn i FOR S.V1.F.. All »**c *. ~sr: ii.lanua- 
tio.i rFK:it*cliug these Laiitfaji.-tv be vbiained by 
«I’.-}-"» U> '

JOHN CLARK,
Dis'rict Crown Lu- f Agent.

J November, IbfiO. 3vr.41tf

. KTIIACIIAN AND BROTHER. 
Ban ister and Âtiornies at Law, tj-c,. 

kJ tyVi G. pn.jcii C. XV.
r Asfu J. 1 RTK.A(Tl£N Birristcr and Atlor- 

I to ant S> n°y al Law, Notary Public and Convey-

ALEXANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan» 

eery, Cnnv* yanclr.
"Goderich, 17th November, 1351.

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS™ ~
TEE »u!»»crib*-r having rented the llo-.mi uexi 
Mr I lorion's Sndferv, Market Square, begs to 
ivVinnte tin.' tliey nre rendv tor lh-* rrrppt on of 
l!rm*ili.:!.l FttniWiire, Goo.fi», I’rodqce, nnd pro
perty «1; every d-»«-riptiop. which partie» may 
wish to offer bv Auct-vn -*r Private S«le.

DAVID II. LIZARS. 
Goder "rh. J rt* • !tif.Q.

« i

■i. 1

IT.

noriACR HORTO.y,
[.Market-square, Guderich,]

4G ENT lor the Provincial M u " 1
General Insurance OF;cô. Tor r,io.— |

Also Agent fi’r tho St. Lawrence Couoiy '
Mutual, Ogdeosliurg, New York. L-cal j
Agent for S^muol Moulson’e U1J Rochester i ,ng to iho Messrs. Driver port, of thi 
Nursery. July 1850. 22 | hts established himself.-is a

mm'mm

rjMIE

-r- irLXTXTnLEr, GO I) FAUGH,
( ^rar ihe Market Square,)

j BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROUT. DOXOGII. 
ber having RENTED the GOD Accoii'iiin ia ion# f«»r Ttavriit-ra, and 

WARK'IOVFB and WllAltFL»!-nv- VJ .o .nrn'i.e llo.iki.i ,t| timet, 1» t*k«

N O T ICE.

Subscriber

; ch#rc»’ of Team#.
Goderich, Dec. fi. 1850. 43—tf

—

T"

Wanted ta Barrow £300,

y- i:i R>?hI E-it •»?!», w : ! ! bn j- 
pr-incriy ts ntu.-'c I tvitj.i, j.» - .*« ii-;:*i ♦*.»« • iy 
riiili-s o’ Cu i^r'rî) 1 *» n, u.-t V-** ftat-ing ior.- 
of tho^l'ietrift, and in .■••** -»f tho util Agri
cultural settlement* of Huron.

N.Ü—-For p.irtictlara npply to the Editor 
of the Hu run Signa!. -

Goçerich, lOlii Sept. 1851. 3!)

luUWAkUliR A Ml COMMISSION MKRCUANT.
Any iirder» or coimnisMvn from the Mcr- 
•:i tri» uf Goderich, \v!I icreivn prompt , 
if.-.t-on. Ji.H.N Me EXVAN. j

’.’/n de or, March, 1^4:-. .2r-7ri '

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rj|M! L-uba-'r her hereby i: : tuna i re to the

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital SI.000,000.
KJ3ZRA iiOi’KINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of XX'atcrluo and UuroD. 
August 27, 1850. 3v 16

i i h h 'j o' Godcr.ch and the »ur- 
untry, that he hi* «'«-.mirrncid 

I business m the nbove li'i-'. m tlie Store
—--------------------------------------------------------- j fjruietly occupied by Mr. XXT.itr, in tin
^.rrn t'nncnm r» lower nnrt of West-street, and v» ;1| haveS i RA Iron l OVNDRY. I r n„...„!v hand a fill! V . f rot >TS

TheubscriherI v.iii;, -mrchi»ed ihe.invr- r.ivj .v i'OÜS of nve-y ^i:-.e v ’ 'rr. i i,« j-.
• »i m M:. (.-. J. X»-*i»o.i •<: l he ah-‘V> Iu- - . < r -i pu: rr«'r quant v. v '.ff.h- he u ::i »-<iii
aulisl.'ir.ctit, la about 1.» c-nfinno the Fo-:- „lt ,i„,a,fl f,. , s f,,r

.••c:e on Iiij own reapvi.a'.odllv. to 'etiirrmo • x B.-lHide»' o. d Wlw.t laknn in ex
ibauki to H.o publie for tim vety i'benl cn- c!iaIlge al t:,e highest m rk-i . ■ .

•' B. GREEN.
Goderich, 9th Sept. 1851. 30

ciniragement received hv Oim fe Wn.so 
he bog a toiuMmaU1 that he will c'omttVinliy 
keep on hand an assortment of Hnnei or
Cahtivos, coneiefing oP"¥? OjO h I .Y G . | w , , . ,Lr—^ . ! | GM .n the beginning of Jnir,farlmtr, ami uux Stoves ; Amer-, L< p..ny «bout 11 y.,vj, k„m 
ican, Scotch & Canatlnu VIdurIis *■’ tuiv<.-,>, the rrBi of iho.t

MR. JOHN MACARA.
1"> A R R IS'I’ER. So'ic tor in Chancery, 

An 'tiny- t-Lhw, Ccnveyanrer, fee. 
fee. Office : Ontario Buildings, K'ng-tit.

npns'ie ihr» Gere B.irk. and the Bank of 
f> ■ - N'.rili .Xinef ra. Hamilton. 4 10

Mn. r, x. MoLE^xyt/iuriJ,
/CT’IX IL ENGINEER »nu Provintlal Lend

.tillrve» or. ii cneb.
Apr.l 30, 1851. vlnll

reiHE above Mill and Lot ara eitnatn or^ .^f tue m .st liiiuroved Moulds,—M U.’/i I v an Pr,7« !'n thn r'k,||f «•bou, 
-»■ ihe North eido "f Kincardine iStraat. iff 

the fast iihprovuig Village of Penctaogorc 
For particulars apply to

WM. RASTA LI..
Penctangoro, 24th Nov. 1351., 41 if

a French 1 
y face otui | 

. o ,

KO U. Elles, Turnir.e l.ntlic,, Sm la, "rM «‘-tlie 4.0-1..» .zurinr. cul^ it Kin 1.0 
llMcrt. .THKAKtllNU MACUI.VES i 10 “t ihe K.He rivir, .»y mforu»-
»f a .iiporicr iles'iription lo «:iv hillwrlu I ,n u. beinir .mien or .tr.yed
intro,:uc.il,ami bounr «lamed l.ithi. conn- ! ,,ola llle™ «ill thaitkfiillr r.reive l hjr 
try from t'l-.-ir li^httifia. of draught,’and , I'UOSPKR TFS8IFR.
strength of convtr.ijctioot, A cull from in- P. S.—-If any one shoul-l find nnd brivg

•ho said animal either to Barfi.-ld orth< *'tending purcli.iscrt is requested before pur 
cliismg“Isewhvrc. The trbovo will boauLL 
at Low Hates for Ca.sk or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved crcuit.

A. 11. ORR.
Ri rat ford, 20Ih June, 1850. 2v-l20

A DIdTILLERY TO 48ELL-OR: LET.

hie River, w:li receive three dollars or mote 
Tf requisite for lu» trouble.

French Settlement nvar Bayfioid,
Feb. 5th. 1851 v5 cü

GODERICH AlfCTlON ROOMS. 

IT&AVID II. LIZARS legs to inform
Ftib'

"*• lie tliat he" will soil 
rv. Hituatod cn Con. 1st, Lot 43, of ihe 
Township «if N<>nh Easificpo, ab iut ctt1(. 
mile from the flouriHhing Town çf Hir-:t 
lord. For particulars a op.! y at tho P- st 
Office or the owner on the p^'Tiise».

ALEXANDER SCRIM AH ER.
North East ho ne, Nr-v. 18t !i in. 1

151 h’rt Diatrrit--f aurnmiaij, g ^ ooti v, IbaUae Àuc- c rl'HESE
mekak ' c Ç -* 4L on

DR II VXD.MAN.
UICK'S TAVERN London RorJ.

May 1851. v4e!2

JAMES WOODS,

AUCTIONEER, i« prepared to attend 
anv narl of tho United 

CoaeUes, on mmlcriie terms.
Stratford, Nay 1850._________ *d-nl4

Pl’TEIl miCHANAN. TAILOR.

NeXT door to il. n. O'Connor'» Store, 
West Street, Gcdericli. Clothes mitdo 
rrp.imd, end rua.rg d nn on the .hor-

■

f »

and 
lest nt»iicei end meat liberal terms.

December 3rd, 1351. v4n43

Village I.ats in Port Albert,—
' Ahhlicld—ft r Hnfe

- |H ?l’ all times rc«ly to attend either in ^ 
K Town or com,try, to d:*.ru.se of ur.y de jr 
^ 'M, :;t,:n of Go <!s or Farm Stock uti — 
Cthc most rensi i able terms. ^

All kind.-»
v4n il : ùi r,*:nn<I ,"*d cn Corrutisslf.

of country produce recciv r\ 
it her by Q

< priviitw or Auction Ship, to the bet-t 12, 
—,aiivai-'nge, at the Guderich Auction^ 

THAT excellent Lot t,f Lend, L#u No. 7, 4th ! S£ "n<* GoinmipFinn Rootnt- (next do.-r to 
Concgasioo, Eaii^rn Dixini» n, Town-hiu of ci Mr. Horton’s Sadlcti’.Maikot Square )5 
Aslificld, will he euld cheap fur Ca«li. This lot ^ .Cash advanced on goods mteudod C

FARM AND SAW MILL FUR SALK.

tt. V'-'t 's v •

i» mluated in uve of ihe umei pr.>epcrous eeltle- 
mcote in «hr Huma T.-rci, anil hot the |»«»t wa
ter privilege in ihe lui-aluy, A Sn»v Miff ihe 
beet description is to lull nperatiou on the lot, 
and the water power ie sufflc eut lo propel any 
amount rtimachiutry .hrouglmut ilie wliule y»*ar.

1 The Lot contains over 100 acres of the livat 
quality of land, about five or tit acres uf wljinh 
are chared, e:.d has a good eubstaalial dwi-ffi 
house on v.

Fur further particular* apply to the Editor 
of .the Huron Signal, ur io tut proprietor, Juho 
McCarron, on the premises.

Asbfiflft Dec. ti, U$51. |vin46

2 for imnied ntc Pa|n.
5 All advertising fred of charge.

No Hrtle, no cliargn.
Cvdcnrh. Feb. 12. 1852 v5n3 

GDDFRIcII AUCTION ROOMS.

A TEACAER WANTED
J^OR No. l School, Colbnrnc, holding • 

Goritfit ate from Iho Public Board of 
Ineiructiuo, apply to 7’ruelese of said ftcbool 
ou or before the 10th Fobruary:

Cetborno, 22nd Jio. 1881.

L ,i.e Eut P'd- "f C-db-rne e'rrct, 
41 nnd 42. on the West 

Villafo
40,:ÜW.t«U. "« H‘«t,-I'K*»'»/' Vl»W

All»rl- h, ti» Iuw,..tipi.| A»b- 
N«ih ol GuJ»r«h. K.r lunhrr ,«- 

forinaimn. »pplv to J. U»,k. .wfl.
■ I Ortie*1. ünitMIck, <‘t lb..ru,ri u“ Rouuvr.MOOiVe.

Wellcl* f. X**rlh ol BeiTi C.rn.r,. 
\V.4eUov, 8tb J-’ly, 1831. a'J,f

m
Crewe

ho vrupric lor,

NOTICK.
■ WILLIAM IIALL .1 :!i. To-.vn,l»? of 
1 nodcrith towby forbid nn, p.r«*-n por- 
. . „ r,rrl«ieg » t>r.0ii».oT» noie foit;,75r>t-ï*’'i:,:,h-v '*”•

i II «lu bv me IO Bw>j«imu R' »»"1 * 
" | ,7 ^ftv, after ri.re .. .aid note

I’T'tai.o pud. and > l*errt,y lerlbu (elbld 
b .,*on truMWII 'bo ».'d U«n]uteii “i»l -‘.««y *«fflA** 1 w.iJ l-A/tu- deblâ 

coptrwted h, L,0t.

etb is*. +**

h*.


